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Swain submits his resignation as Borough Councilman

BATTLE SCENE — John Flekel of Gov, Livingston Regional High
School struggles to escape from Gary Grabel of Westfieid during
the Invitational wrestling tournament Saturday at Dayton Regional
In Springfield, Grabel won this match and went on to take the title

in the 123-pound cUis, Westfleld took the team title with Be
points. Union finished second among the eight teams with 76,
Gov, Livingston placed fourth with 35 point*, paced by an in-
dividual victory by Rip Howard at 98 pounds.

Local investors seek charter to form
new bank, to be located in Springfield
Application has been made to New jersey

Banking and Insurance Commissioner Charles
Howell for a charter to start a new bank in
Springfield. The institution, to be call the
Springfield State Bank, would be the only
independent local bank. A hearing has been
scheduled for Feb. 1 in Trenton,

According to Benjamin Romano and Frank
M, Pitt of Union, who head a group of 19
tacorporators, the bank would be capitalized
at $1,300,000. Flans call tor irtuing 45,000

shares of stock that would be sold at |2U
each, Romano l i vice-president and Pitt is
president of the First State Sank of Union.

Nine of the incorporators are from Spring-
field and Mountainside, the area the bank
organizers hope to serve, Romano and pia
said shares in ttie bank would be available to
Springfield and Mountainside reildents through
the 4ocai incorporatori at" the original price
of f 20 per shape.

The office of Sprtngflrtd Sate Bank would

Teachers state borough
pays less than neighbors
William Fetrillo, president of theMsuntain-

lide Teachers' Association, says he feels an
advertisement he placed in this week's Echo
(lee Page Two) speaks for itself, and he de-
clined to comment further on the advertise-
ment thi« week. It concerns the continuing
negotiations between die teachers and me
Mountainside Board of Education on a new
salary scale for teachers.

It declares surrounding communities wUl
pay more in salaries to teachers, effective
next September, than will Mountainside, The
advertisement sayi, "In the past, Mountain-
side has tried to offer competitive and equit-
able compensation for teaching. This year
we miy drastically fall behind,"

Philanthropist, 86,
dies while visiting
relatives in Florida
Nathan Bilder, 86, of Mary Alien lane,

Mountainside, who died Dec, 28 while visiting
his daughter-in-law In Ft, Lauderdale Fla,,
had been a resident here for several years.

A prominent Newark attorney specializing In
corporate law, Mr. Bilder was widely known
ae • prime mover in Newark's philanthropic
movements and international charities.

Together with Felix Fuld and Louis Bam-
berger, Mr, Bilder organized and incorporated
Newark's YM-YWHA, where he asM&u a
director for many years. He incorporated and
organized the Conference of Jewish Char ides
and participated In the formation of the Jewish
Welfare Federation. He also organized the
first B'nai B'rith Ladles Auxiliary In Oi l
country, was active in organizing the Antt-
Defamation League of New Jersey's B'nal
B'rim, He was past president of tte Newark
B'nai B'rim and was a former member of
the board of directors of the Bern Israel
Hospital, Newark,

For more than 30 years, Mr, Bilder was a
vlce-pregident and general counsel of the
Bank of Commerce, and he had served as
vice-president and general council of me A.W.
Faber-Castell Pencil Co., Newark, since 1919,

Born in New York, Mr." Bilder grew up la
Faterson, Hew was graduated in 1905 from
Lake Forest University, Chicago, with a de-
gree in law. In 1906, he set up a law practice,
with his brother David, In Paterson and two
years later they opened a branch in Newark,
When their practice in Newark grew, Ae Pa-
Mrsoa office was closed and Mr. Bllder devoted
all his talents to the practice of banking and
corporate law and reorganization. Gov, Rich,
ard Hughes was associated with the firm for
several years prior to his election.

For many years he was a member of the
Initial gifts committee of tM Newark Com-
munity Chest* and at the One of his death
held membership in the Essex County Bar
Association, New York County Lawyer's As-
sociation, American Bar Association, Ameri-
can Judicature Society and New Jersey State
Bar Association. He was also a member of
the Mountain Ridge Country Club, Down Town
Club, Columbia Lodge of Masons and Temple
B'nai jeshunm.

He. is survived by • brother, Walter, also
a member of fte law firm, and two grand-
children. Punderal services were held Sunday
at the Goldsticker Memorial Home in Newark,

The advertisement points out that a teacher
with a master's degree and 15 years' teach-
ing experience would earn $475 more in one
neighboring community than in Mountainside,
and in another, $1,600 more than in Moun-
tainside,

The advertisement goes en to say that the
Mountainside Teachers' Association "pro-
poses a more professional and equitable salary
guide. The cost of this proposal is $18,000
more than the Board of Education intends to
appropriate for teachers* salaries, or an addi-
tional 54 cents a month for the average tax-
payer."

• • •
THE TEXT OF the advertisement asks citi-

zens to be present at the Board of Education
meeting next Tuesday at Beechwood School,

Following is a breakdown of comparative
salaries as reported in the advertisement
by the Mountainside Teacheri* Association:

A beginning teacher with a B,A« in Com-
munity A will earn the same as he would in
Mountainside, in Community i , he will earn
$100 more; in Community C he wiU earn
$200 more.

Teachers with 10 years ' experience and a
B.A, degree wiU earn $450 more in Community
A than they do In Mountainside, They will
receive $600 more in Community B and $400
more in Community C,

Those with 10 years' experience and an
M,A, degree will earn $350 more than in
Mountainside in Community A, $1,100 more
in Community B, and $700 more in Com-
munity C,

In Community A, a* teacher with 15 years"
experience and a B.A, will earn $878 more than
he would in Mountainside, whUeln Community
1 he wUl earn $1,100 more and in Community
C$400, p

A holder of an M,A, with 15 years' ex-
perience in Community A will earn $475 more;
while one in Community B, $1,600, and in
Community C, $700,

The advertisement says that' the "latest
available figures show that the proportion of
money budgeted for teachers' salaries jWMoun-
tainside is five percent lower than the state
and county averages,"

Trucking company
and driver fined

Lyndhurst Trucking Inc. of Lyndhurst, Ber-
jen County, was fined $10 plus $5 coits for
failing to have a vehicle inspected and the
driver, clarence Covey ot Newark $15 for
having no registration in his poisesston last
Wednesday night by judge Jacob R, Bauer in
Municipal Court, Mountainside,

judge Bauer dismissed charges against the
trucking company for using other plates and
using an unregistered trailer.

In other cases, Edwin j , Robinson of Plain-
field was fined $10 plus costs for having an
expired driver*! license in his possession
and $10 for contempt; Richard G. Griswold
of West Orange paid $10 for involvement
in an accident; William A, Roggenbredt of
Newark, $10 for failing to have an electric
horn and' Stanley F. Wasewski of Harrison
was found not guilty on charges of not dis-
playing a red flag on an overhanging load.

be located on a tract of land with a total
frontage of 210 feet at the intersection of
Rt, 22 and Hillside Avenue.

If the application i i approved, Springfield
State Bank would become the first independent
local bank since 1954, when the First National
Bank of Springfield was merged with an out-
of-town bank.

Incorporatori are- John A, Blaii, Rt, 22,
Springfield; - Arthur Bitwise of 1407 Chapel
Hill, Mountainside; Albert Hartung, 184 Now
Providence rd,, Mountainside; AzegUo "!".„*•
Pancani, 3 Briar Hill circle, Springfield;
Charles A. Reimlinger, 5 Cypress ter,,
Springfield; Thomas j . Ricclardi, 356 Creek
Bed rd,, Mountainside; Leo V. Stavenlck, 33
Commerce street, Springfield; jaekSttfelinan,
623 Morris avenue, Springfield; RobertTansey,
1451 Orchard road, Mountainside, and Max
Weiss. 44 Brown avo., Springfield,

Other ineorporators are; Charles Beardiley,
Summit; John J. Goepfert, Orange- Dr, Alan
jacobf, Union; James Thuriton, Union; Dr,
Eugene Wilklns. Short Hills; Bernard J.Heinz-
man, Elizabeth, and Austin Kohl, Irvingtot.

Prizes awarded
by Kiwanis Club
for Yule displays

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo De Giorgio of 280 New
Providence rd,. Mountainside, were named
winners for the b u t over-all home Christmas
decorations in the Kiwanis Club's home, busi-
ness and industry holiday display contest,
Herbert W, Haase, ehairman of the display
committee, announced this week,

Robert Spagna, son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert
P, Spagna of 1049 Ledgewood rd,, took first
place in the picture window category, and Mr,
and Mrs, Theodore White of 1867 Grouse
lane, for the best doorway, BeUows-Vallair

-jot Rt, 22 were again the winners in the busi-
nesB-lndustrlal category.

All winners were awarded decorative Christ-
mas plates and received Invitations to ta
guests of the club at a future "Ladles Night"
dinner,

Haase stated the committee was appreciative
ot the enthusiastic participation and the dla-
play of community spirit by the residents
of Mountainside.

Mayor says
new member
to be named
Council launches work
of borough government

By PAT DONALDSON
Mountainside Councilman B_. Dean Spain in a

letter to the mayor and Borough Council
Tueiday night, tendered his resignation. He
wrote that the preisure of business prevented

• him from serving in Ae manner he deemed
necessary.

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr., and the
council accepted the resignation * 'with regret,"
The mayor expressed thanks aid ladmiration
for Spain's contribution to the community, but
said he had been awarer of the Increasing
business commitments of the councilman for
the past year and could understand his reasons
for resigning. The mayor further stated that a
councilman will be appointed this month to fill
Spain's unexpired term.

Mayor Wilhelms, who was unopposed In his
bid for reelection; Councilman Donald Robert-
son, an incumbent who had been serving on a
one-year unexpired term basis and Council-
man Louis N, Parent, a newcomer to poli-
tics, were sworn into office by Elmer Hoffarth.

. borough elerk. Parent replaces Charles Irwin
who was elected as aasemblyman-at-iarge to
the state legislature in November, Councilman
Wilfred Brandt was reappointed council presi-
dent. •„ ^

In the first order of busiMss at the organi-
zation meeting, the mayor^and council ap-
pointed the following members to council com-
mittees; Parent, chairman, and members
Brandt and Fred SwingJe, finance and execu-
tive; Parent, chairman and numbers Brandt
and Swingle, assessment and collector of taxes-
Robert Ruggiero, chairman, Brandt and
Swingle, police; Ruggiero, chairman, Parent
and Robertson, laws and rulei; Ruggiero,
chairman and Parent and Robertson, licenses;
chairman to he appointed later and members
Rujgiero'and Swingle, building commission;
chairman to be appointed later and members
Ruggiero and Robertson, lights; chairman to
be nam'ad later and members Ruggiero and

^ Kobe ft son, buildings and grounds; Robertson,
chairman, and Parent, recreation; Robertson,
chairman and Brandt, welfare; Swingle, chair-
man, and Brandt, welfare; Swingle chairman,
and Parent, fire and civil defense; Brandt,
chairman, and Robertson and Swingle, public
works; Brandt, chairman, and Robertson and
Swingle, engineering.

• • •
THE MAYOR EXPLAINED that all com-

mittees must have three members, and athird
member where necessary will be named at a
later date so that Parent will be able to join
in appointments, ,

Appointments of council representatives to
civic boards and agencies were; Louis N,
Parent, Planning Board, Board of Adjust-
ment .and Tax Board; Donald M, Robertson,
welfare and recreation; Fred A, Swingle,
rescue Squad and civil defense; Wilfred H,
Brandt, shade tree, and Mayor Frederick
Wilhelms jr . , library. Representatives to the
Board of Education and the Board of Health
will be named at a later date,

Elmer Hoffarth, borough clerk, was ap-
proved for the non-salaried, recently-created
position of borough administrator.

Terms of office were extendod to 1970
for Harold Becker of the Board of Health;
Thomas Ricclardi of the Board of Adjusnneny
Herbert Seidel, shade Tree Commission;
Frank Torma of (he Board of Tax AsseBsors,
The Hrm of office was extended to 1971
for Walter Young of the Board of Tax As-
sessors, ana terms were extended to 1972
for. Harold Nelson and Mrs, John Foster of
the recreatioAcommittee, and Sidney C, Mele
of the library Board, Waiter Vreeland was r e -
appointed to 4 one-year term on the Civil
Defense Board, and Mrs, Doris Carson for a
one-year term to Qm Local Assistance Board,

Borough employees appointed and their sal-
aries were: i Elmer Hoffarth, borough clerk,
tax searcher, treasurer and court clerk, a
total of $11,000; Helena Dunne, deputy borough
clerk, $5,880; Jacob R, Bauer, magistrate,

% •" (Continued on pofl* 3)
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PROFILE-David J. Mytelka
1 David j , Mytelka, a farm boy who grew

up to become an attorney, a banker and a
business* executive, has at last reached, what
he ' considers to be the pinnacle of his life.
He has been appointed to the board of trustees
of Newark State College, Union,

"Of all the challenges I have been privlledged
to have come™to me during my,life-time, this
will be the greatest, because this time my
work will benefit others rather than myself,"
he says, "The deep love of my life has been In

uthe educating of die young, and now 1 will be
able to bring into realization all that I ever
dreamed of doing".

The youngest in his family, with three living
sisters and three brothers, Mytelka was reared
on a farm in piagtown, Somerset County, As
children, they learned from their parents the
value of education. Among his brothers and
sisters are a high school principal, -a high*
school teacher and a practicing attorney.

He, too, decided to be an attorney and upon
graduation from Somerville High School be
entered the University of Alabama to study
pre-law. He was graduated summa cum laud*
from John Marshall Law School in 1941,

However, upon graduation, he entered the
Uniwd States Army during World War 11. Al-
though admitted to the bar after his discharge,
the yaam man had changed his mind about
practising law and dea idM« Mter the wqrld
of business. ,. \ '

(Continued on page 3) TBAV!D,!.M¥TELieA
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PREFACE TO PROGRESS—-Interior furnlsHngj are being completed in me new buildlog ot
the Mountainside Public Library as opening day keeps getting closer.

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

Community Fund opens
/E/ghf for One' campaign

The opening of the Mountainside Community
Fund campaign on Saturday was announced
this week by Gerard S, Dillemuth of 1143
Peachtree lane, chairman.

Dillemuth said the slogan for this year will
be "Eight For One," as "the community drive
gives residents the opportunity of supporting
eight essential community service organtea-
tions with only one contribution,"

Benefiting from the drive wUl be the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad, Girl Scouts, Boy Scout

District Boy Scouts
plan participation in
Klondike Derby'

Frank Spera,- scoutmaBtsr of Troop 75,
Oarwood, has been named governor for the
Klondike Derby which wUl be held on Jan, 13
at the Lake Surprise area of the Watchung
Reservation,

Eagle Scout Robert Wall of Troop ?5 was
named honorary Boy'flcout governor, and
George Johnson of Scotch Plains, a member
of Troop 172. Franklin Sen'obl, Westfleld was
named lieutenant governor, "Mayors" of Uie
different towns on the Klondike Derby course
wUl be named by Spera at an early date,

Spera stated, "The 13th derby has become
the largest event of its kind in the country
and is based on the theme of men seeking
gold on the frozen wastes of the Alaskan
wilderness, traveling from place to place on
their sledge pulled by a team of dogs, The
Boy &5out version for the derby Is simulated
by each patrol designing and building an
authentic Alaskan sledge complete with pulling
harness—but the actual locomotion is sup-
plied by tl/e boys in the traces of their sledge,
, "At the shot from a cannon shortly after
8 a.m. on opening day, waves of six sledges
will leave the starting line at the circle near
the refreshment stand at the reservation,
and begin their Journey of approximately four
miles, stopping at designated 'towns,' Here
they will be* greeted by the mayors, who will
assign to each patrol problems to solve in
firebuilding, first aid, measuring and sig-
nalling. ,

"Nuggets will be awarded by die mayors,
based on the handling of each problem. The
team collecting the most nuggets and mak-
ing the best time around the cour^e'will be
named the winner,"

The derby is sponsored by Colonial Dis-
trict Four of the Watching Area Council,
which includes troops from Fanwood, Scotch
Plains, Westfleld, Mounuinside and Garwood.
The derby will be run front I a.m. to 3 p.nu
and •peetwoH have been Uvttsd to ti

District Nursing Association, Mountainside
Youth Employment Service, Youth and Family
Counseling Service, Mental Health Association
of Union County and the Union Conner
Psychiatric Clinic, all ft which1 contribute to
the social, mental and physical well-being of
local residents, according to DlUemuth,

Dillemuth also said that since the fund w u
established in 1961 to consolidate the annual
fund-raising drives of these service organi-
zations, "these eight organizations are per-
forming their professional services on an
around-the-clock basis without fanfare or pub-
licity. They depend solely on this one annual
solicitation and our drive this year wUl be con-
centrated is a three-week period, with the kick-
off scheduled for this Saturday,

"With the continued cooperation of all res i -
dents I am confident we will meet our goal
of $22,100,"

PTA plans series
on children, moneys
"Children and Money" will be the subject

of first panel discussion of a mree-afternoon
series on family concerns planned by the
Mountainside PTA.

Mrs. Rum Keeler. home economies teacher
at DeerfieW school, Mrs. Diane Oberlin. school
psychologist, and Mrs, Howard Rhodes, a
parent, will be members of the panel at the
first meeting next Thursday at i:4S p.m. in
the all-purpose room of the Peerfield School.
They will discuss allowances, spending, saving
and payments for chores.

• Mrs, Herbert Seidel. parent and family life
chairman, stated that questions of money are
"of genuine concern to all parents and the
PTA hopes the -meetings will pTovMrtaslgbt
into the problem of allowance planning,"

Baby-sitting will be provided at Che home
of Mrs, J. S. Lasher, 1136 b i t dr., sad
reservations for sitting can be made by calling
Mrs, Lasher at 232-4856.

Miss Reich placm$ first
in annual speech contest

Debbie Reich was the first place winner
in the 12m annual spe*ch contest held U»t
Friday at Deerfield school, Mountainside. Her
ChrtsBnaa readim was ',Je« 'Fore Christ-
mas*" Ehaabeth Owens placed second with
her selection, " » • ' • An AngeL" An ex-
cerpt from "A Christmas Carol1' ptaeed Join
Gramm In third place.

Robert KeBay «M * • uBamam tar ft*

IKVIHOTOH UMQUiiHI I fRYICI
WEDDING* ETC. CALL Vi-Uf< AAV,

n N m t e j
for the contest and Patricia FoUy,
librarian, wa» faoutty Jdrtwr. . .
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Gov. Livingston
discloses honor roll students

' ; i : r f

A group of 280 top Studehtl was included
in the honor roU jannouneed this week by
Gov, Livingston Regional High School, All
the students named received marki of B or
better in all subjects during the second mark-
ing period,

Lilted by classes, they are as follows:
I'RtiSIIMEN

Mary Abies, Debborah LJaker, Warren Ran-
aeh', Ingeborg, Btosevas, Rebecca Blaloek,
Deanna Borehers, Linda Bostwiek, Stuart
Brown, Constance Capro, Deborah Closson,
Maria Cognetti, Diane Coletta, limily Crom,
Cindy Cuomo, Susan Day, Kobert_ Delatour,
Sandra Dickel, Stephen Doyle, Tori Duke,
Marilyn Duncan, Ibrahim Filiammak, Corinna
Emerine, Alan Emslie, Linda Lvvans, Valerie
Garton, Grant Gerow, Michael Granger, Steven
Oroppl, RuthGuOTian, Stephana Harmony, David ,

.Hart, MasakQ Hayashi, Jeffrey Hecker, Ellen
Hegarty, Mark Hoffer, Kennetii Hoffman,
Dorothy Hoyler, Stacy Hutfgins, Lynne Irwin,
Kenneth Kakol, Jon Kammerer, Janice Kim-
merer, Richard Knopf, Ralph Kramer, jamas
Larkin, John Larson, Hunter Layton, jane
Le«, Judith Leonardo, Kathi Madison, Kenneth
Mallor, Joan Miller, Curt Moeller, Larry
Mohns, Shellagh Moskowitz, Margaret Mukat,
Robert Mullin, Evelyn^ Muika, Bruce Nash,
Nincy Oiborne, Nancy Parent, Barbara Pitzer,
Rittard Potempa, Mary Rieder, John Root,
Ohl>les Rtmdlet, .Wendy Saville, Gale Schmidt,
Robin Shallcross, Gordon Shulman, Jonathan
Snyder, Lynn Snyder, Barbara Spies, Taffee
Tallamy, George Teren, Rhona Tuchscher,
Robin Urner, Diane Urzy, Stephen Weed, Nancy
White, Theodore White, Carol Winkler, Susan

•Youn|, Mark Zilis,
SOPHOMORES

Mary Amodeo, Muriel Benedict, Robert Ben-
ton, Donald Bliwise, James Bopp, Peter Bothel,
Constance Bowlby, Penny Cash, Robert
Cjssanos, Regina Clifford, Sheila Cloney, Ellen
Cohen, Cynthii Conroy, Ellen Crosi, Virginia
Crum, Lorraine Cuppi, Agnes DeFlnto, Linda

David Gordon dies;
Esso researcher
David C, Gordon, 80, a former resident of

1123 Iris drive,, Mountainside, died Tuesday at
Glenn Hill Convalescent Home in Panbury,
Conn.

Born in Scotland, Mr, Gordon retired after
32 years of lervice at EBIO Research and
Refining Co., Linden, He was an elder of ttie
First Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth, and
a 32nd dep-ee Mason,
, He is survived By a ion David W.of Weston;

two grandchildren; a great-grandchild", two
brothers and a sister,

NIIOHBORS WANT YOUR ys.d itemi. Tell 'em
*hot you hove. Run s low.can C la i i i f l sd . Coll
616.7700,

lilwood, Susan Kmerine, William Faachiano,
James Feely, Barbara French, Eugene Gal-
baraitli, Susan Goff, Kirk Gulden, Linda Gunn,
James Ilobick, Sandra llackman, Karenllague,
Evan Hess, Ruth A, johnstone, Sandra Junker,
Linda King, Philip Kurtz, John Lee, Daborah
LeGrange, Richard Little, Thomas Loizeaux,
Robert Ludd.ilonryMarchell, Elizabeth Matko.
Mark Mayell, Nancy Meredith, Mary Ellen Mar-
rill, jooEllen Miano, Jacqueline Miller, Peggy
Mocko, Deborah Oakes, Bonnie Obenchain,
Stephen Paine, David Ran/, Douglas Rau, Mark
S, Reel, Brian liot:,uskl, Dennis Pannullo,
George I'illoton, Albert S, Rohr, James A,
Rommer, James R. Rosi, Roberta S, Ruberti,
Linda Scholl, joann Seager, Joel Silidker,
Charles Small, Llli Smith, Connie Soderberg,
Michael Spain, Janet Staub, Hilarie Stone,
Debra Stuart, Linda Thorns, Frederick Tsein,
Kurt Vanvoorhies, Bonnie Volpe, Edmund
Waghuta, Richard Weeks, Cary Weisbaum,
Richard Whltescarver, Paula 'Wiech, Donald
Winnick, Diane Witmer, Joanne Witmor,
Maureen Zajkowskl, James Zyskowski,

JUNIORS
David Alsberg, Sheila Backfisch, Peter

Blume, Stephen Brown, Eileen Bubrick, Doris
Carlick, Louise Carlson, LindaClqsson, Ralph
Cognetti, Harry Coletta, Leonard Craig, Allan
Dixler, Carol Dry, Rodger Elklns, Ralph Evans,
Ellen Feldman, Regina Foster, Amy Harris,
Allan Hill, Cynt'iu liMng, Norman Karaaa,
William Kaufman, Donald Kuehne, Lance Land-
vater, Pamela Langston, Wayne Magley, Robin
Mallor, Paul March, Ann Mazur, David Mukal,
Nancy Newill, Scott Outlaw, Philip Proudfoot,
Thomas Reid, Stephen Ross, Michael Rugen,
Barbara Sachirow, Randy Schott, PaulSchryba,
George Sculman, Thomas Shults, Glen L, Stein-
bach, Glen Sullivan, Doug Tallamy, Patricia
Timpanaro, Janet M. Townsend, Harold Wagle,
Edward Ward, Penny Ward, Glenn Warkala,
Kathryn Weidener, Michael Welborn, Jonathan
Williams, Karen Winffingham, Karen Woollen,
John WrobleBky,

SENIORS
Peggy Arnold, Lawrence Best, David Bjork-

lund, Cathy Carlson, Lynn Carver, Michele
Chleppa, Sue Craig, Kathryn D'Altrui, Linda
Duke, Charles Farrell, Gary Friend, Lynn
Ganley, Paul Goldstein, Barbara Grubel,
Pamela Habick, Russell Hahn, RebeccaHanna,
Lynn Hay, BarbaraHebenstreit, MarthaHeben-
streit, Fran Hiller, Lee Hirshfield, Dale Hol-
land, Loretta Jankowski, Christine Johnston,
Gerald Kaufman, Barbara Larson, Judith Lock-
wood, Linda Luttgene, James Magnatta, John
Maiorana, Jane Mitchell, Vickie Moore, Joseph
Parent, Joanne Petersor^ Gail Pilgrim,
Michael Powers, Kenneth Prochazka, Laura
Reynolds, Peter Rohr, Cherie Root, Leila Rupp,
Donald Sauerborn. Kevin Saville, Diane S«ib«rt,
Louise Sgarro, Warren^Stillwell, CarolStrube,
Michele Surges, John Thompson, Victor Tom,
Jane Topps, Robert Trmkiraas, Tresy Vander-
linden, Christine Wohlferth, Henry Yang, Mary
Lou Young,

. i »A dHferfentiandtwtyairnfth
for meat may be made by
molding a spicy gelatin mix-
ture in green peppers. When
firm, slice and serve with
moat,

When you prepare macaroni
and cheese, add a dash of dry
mustard or Worcestershire
sauce to the cheese sauce, It
gives an added touch of flavor.

Boil fre¥h or frozen pine-
apple at least two minutes be-
fore combining with gelatin,
otherwise the mixture won't

Helen's Favorite
Apple Con Carne

(Strves 6-8)
2 cbsp, shortening
1 1/2 lbs, ground beef
1 tsp, salt
2 tsp, chill powder (or

to taste)
1 1 8-oz, can tomato

sauce
1 No, 303 can kidney

beans
2 cups canned apple-

sauce
Heat shortening in 10-inch

skillet; add meat, brown
quickly, stirring with fork.
Add salt and chili powder and
mix well, Combine remaining
ingredients. Place in casser-
ole and bake at 350 degrees
until thoroughly heated.

Public Notice
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
Dscfeei No. M IQ14J??

Stale ss! New jersey:
l o i ROBERT FRANK PHILLIPS

By virtue of M Order sf die Suparler Court
at New jeriey, thmcery Division, mioeyRflie
iih day of Pee. 196?, in i civil action wherein
TESSIE PHILLIPS II (he plUnull and you Ire
the defendiiii, you are hereby required to ana-
wer die gsmplaint of the plaintllf oti er fefore
the 5th day of Feb. 1961, by serving an ahtwer
on MNOLO JAY GOLD, l iouire, plalnaffl
a_Bemev, whole addreas i l No, 5S itsnehenge
Terracei Clark, New Jersey^ and in default
thereof aych Judgfneiii ahall be rendered agUnai
you u the Court ahaii dunk equitable andjuat,
Vay ih i l i file your answer and proof gf Mrvice
in duplisaie with the Clerk of Ae Sia3#rlgr
Court, state House Annea, Tr«ntoR# New Jer-
sey, in iCcordance with die rule! of dvil
prseaee and procedure.

The object a! laid action is to obtUn i
judgement of dlvgree berseett the saidptaLnfifi
and you,
Datedi December 11, 1«7

ARNOLD JAY GOLD
Attorney for Piaisaff
^5 Scsnehenge Terrace
Clark, New Jeraey

Mt«d EehB Pec. 21, JB, 1*7 Jan. 4, 11, 1961
(Fee; }19,!0)

Pint In Sfllsi
end

Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Call MARGARET AHLFELD

232 -SMI

Get your 1968 budget
off to a good start

o

o

START TO SAVE
NOW AT

THE NATIONAL BANK

Why put it off another day? Start to save Now

with unused Christmas Club money , , , com-

pany bonus . , , cash gifts . . . before it dis-

appears. You'll like the good feeling that

comes with a National Bank savings account

. , . like watching it grow with regular deposits

during the year.

A happy ... prosperous ...

New Year to all our

customer* and friends.

DANGER
IS THE MOUNTAINSIDE
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
IN JEOPARDY?

Tht leathers of Mountainside would like to acquaint you with some

farts concerning future professional salaries, In the past, Mountainside has

tried to offer competive and equitable compensation for teaching. This year

we may drastically fall behind. If the Mountainside Board of Education's

salary proposal is adopted, the following conditions will prevail.

INK]

Surrounding communities will exceed Mountainside
teachers' salaries by these amounts in September, 1968:

Beginning Teachers

with B.A. degree

10 years experience

with B.A, degree

10 years experience
with M.A, degree

Maximum Salaries

15 years experience

with B.A, degree

15 years experience

with M.A. degree

same

$450

$350

$575

$475

Cwn l t y B

$100

$600

$1100

$1100

$1600

$200

$400

$700

$400

$700

BANK
MOUNTAINSIDE

/ Hank (/('(Hi

Member of Federal Renerve System • Member Federal Depoalt lnHur»nce Cofporation

The latest available figures show that the proportion of money

budgeted for teachers' salaries in Mountainside is 5% lower than the state

and county averages.

The above facts are discouraging. How will they affect

Mountainside's educational program? Will lower salaries attract competent

teachers? What will happen to the morale of our veteran teachers? Can

these inequities be diminished? ^

The Mountainside Teachers' Association proposes a more profes-

sional and equitable salary guide, The cost of this proposal is $11,000

more than the Board of Education intends to appropriate for teachers'

salaries, or an additional 54C a month for the average taxpayer.

If you join with us in our concern for the continued excellence of

our educational program, please let your voice be heard. Coll or writ ! the

members of the Board of Education. • »

join with us in a discussion of this problem on January 9th at

Beechwood School, 8:00 PM, at the public meeting of the Board of Education.

;:

i
The Mountainside '8 Association

•it'
,i M J (•;. no i n l t(i»M

m
r,



Witnesses list varied events
ot sessions held in Metuchen

gllll

PROFILE-David J. Mytelka
"School flays were never like thii ," This

was the way one of Jehovah's Wimesiei des-
cribed their assembly concluded Sunday at
Metuchen High School, He was referring to
the skits, dramas and lectures which had been
the program for three days.

A number of familiei from the Springfield

Council meets

LA WHENCE C. GAFPNEY

Resident is named
to committee post

\ > Lfwtttate A, Gsffn«y, vlce-prte1d«t ot
f ' fli«Aetlng, Perihacel Division 6f Johflaon &

-' ! > johrtean, was recently elected chairman of die
' projects Maiming committee of Ure Pressure

* V ' SendtfW Tape Council. The Ttpe Council U
L fe trade association of American manufacturers

; v * pi pntesure sensitive cape products.
' \ ' i , G*ftney Joined Johnson fc Johnson jo 1955
.*',",«* a sales representative in Joliec, Ultooi«.
£"<r*jHe vftte transferred to pMTnaeel, « division
'J "! to* Jolmsbn & Johnson, as national rides mtft-
| «ger In J?64. Eatly In 1966, he • • • promoted

* 4t h iMU•fir .3 *> 4lrfcctot of marketing with responsibility
V .}fof *U merchandising functions tad domestic
f'-iiU i * i « . In June m 1966, be « u protnoted to
> •'*'!? Us prateAt position.
V a* A « M M of Chicago, Gi t teyaB^l tdNor i l i -
ff* ̂ frMttilii University and* DePaul University.
• '' Re and bis wife and their three chlWreh r e -
•- «ld« »t 347 Turnabout circle. MOuntalnBlde.

' S UJED CARS DOH'T DIE. . it>*y |u.( tioiU-oJoy
.'. -. S*tl 7<n)'» —iti a lo.'coii W«l Ad. Call M«.?700,

hi

V

-, V

PHECTOHS
Prvi M. Gtoy. Jr. Pf»», A Can, Ma..
C: Pf»9»Hrt f*o(tpy Viet r»r«.W.,,t

of Mountoln«id«)

7897,

WHDam A. Oaflm. MaMfar
318 6. Bread $tr»«

PHOME 233414)
ClAWOID

Prtd K. Cray. Jr.. M«fla|af
12 Spriiigflcld Avanua

PHONE 276-0092

DEALINGS FOR S3 YtARS

Mustang
falcon Galaxi*

PoiHan* TrvCki

Au4o Rvntali - Day • Wctk• Long Term

22f 1665

296-306 Broad St, Summit

(Crjntinu»d ffem peg* 1)
$4,000| Doris Carson, assistant tax collector
and assistant court clerk, a total of $5,880;
Robert Koser, superintendent of public works
and secretary to the Board of Assessors, a
total of $11,100; Alyee PsemeniM, secretary
to the iuperlntendent of public works, $4,680;
Charles lrwin, borouih attorney, $2,600; Ches-
ter A. Johnson, building inspector, $4,000;
Caroline Brummer, assistant treasurer,
$4,680; Linda Alape, clerk stenographer.
$4,610.

All special police and school guards will be
paid $2,25 per hour and all part-time borough
employees will be paid at rates of $2,45 to
$2,70 per hour. All temporary appropriations
for the operation of the borough were approved,
and officers and employees were authorized
to make certificates of claims.

Fire Chief Theodore Byk was reappolnted,
and Ronald Huter, who replaced Henry E,
Porter, was appointed first assistant fire
chief. Harry Swift, who replaced Bruce Oelger,
was appointed second assistant chief,

Reappolnted as special police for one-year
terms were: Richard Kapke, Robert Muilin,
Albert Ott, Robert Arterburn, James J, Debbie,
John Corry, Robert Hanewald, Woodrow Jones,
George Bennlnger, Michael Paige, Peeer
DeLaurentis, Louis Humphrey, William Dltzel
and Virginia Fritz. Reappointed as school
guards for one-year terms were: Edwin W,
Crone, Frank Seider, William Herpich, Elsie
Lorber, Antonette Delia Valle and Rose Wieler,

A resolution was approved for a blanket
bonding of all borough employees handling
funds. Elmer Hoffarth was authorized to be
bonded In the amount of $70,000 in his position
as tax collector, with an additional $6,000 to
cover his position as municipal court clerk.
Judge Jacob R, Bauer is to be bonded in the
amount of $2,000,

Approved as two of the official deposi-
tories of borough funds were the Mountain-
side branches of the National Bank of West-
field and the First Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, The Mountainside Echo was reap-
proved as one of the official newspapers of the
borough.

Church rites held
for Mrs. Panfilio
Funeral lervlces for Mrs, Mary Panfilio,

84, of 308 Garrett rd,, Mountainside, who
died Dec, 21 at fte home of her daughter,
Mr§, Robert W. White, with whom ihe resided,
were held on Dec, 23 at fte Dooley Colonial
Funeral Home, Weitfleld, followed'by a Re-
qulein Mais u St. Mary's Church in Rahway,
Burial wai In St, Mary's Cemetery,

Mrs. Punfilic the widow of Joseph Pan-
filio, was boru in Italy and lived in Rahway
tor SO years. For fte past 10 yeari, ihe
made her home with her daughter In Moun-
tainside.

Surviving also are; another daughter, Mrs.
Franeli Edmonds of St, Petersburg, Fla,;
four was , Alfred FetUpoldl of Westfleld,
Henry Fettlpoldi of Woodbridge, Louis Fetfl-
poldl of Avenel and James D, Taylor of Salem,

1 Ore,; a sister, Mrs, Julia Sabbio of Secaueus,
and two brothers, Charles Sanders and Joseph
Sanders, bo* of Paisalci 24 grandchiidren
and 20 peat-grandchildren.

AUTO INSURANCE
FOR

YOUNG DRIVERS
• Standard Rate* .

• No Assigned Risk
LIABILITY PROPERTY
T« $100/$300,00 To $25,000

MU 8-8100
Amalgamated General Agencies

U S Ri. 21 • Union

t» .;

IS FOR

j >

CARPENTER
And If yon B**d DIM — the bent place to look first
is in the daMifiw) pages of your local paper,

t o o l ctaftMftMi Mafld by to serve you for all the

U you an » <<t«fUman of aay type — carpenter,
pibWI:e¥» *»fct«efita; Mltton, home Improvement ope-
dmllst yeu^diriltld * elMarifled ad It a mighty handy
(«6| to ht]b"'J>tf Jfdtyl yft*r btulness quickly and In-
4 % « M M ^ C ' ;"**'."- '
-ftrtB tn* 'f*«lWflr:'tlirt Of ̂ c e w f a i craftamen who
•%ni thtlf >|JWpljfo ameh wtek to or«r 35,000 families
i* nearby Mfbttdt* A

'! r

and Mountalniide area were among the 1,884
who heard the featured lecture, Felice Epia-
copo, presiding minister of the Springfield
Congregation of Jehovah's Wimeiaes, was in
charge of the local delegates.

The r>iUn lecture was given by Christian
H, Welning, a miniiter from the Watchtower
Society of Brooklyn, on the subject, "Will
Cod Intervene in Man's Affairs?11

"History is abundant with proof that God
has intervened in man's aflairi," Weinlng
declared, "Jehovah has already begun inter-
vening In men'a affairs today. His divine
intervention will loon include a war entitled
Armageddon, In view of this fact each person
should ask himself: is God pleased in what
he sees in me? Will Otis intervention bring
me joy or will it end my life?" Welning con-
cluded by citing Bible prophecy which
"definitely states that mankind's many ills
are soon to be over, with families enjoying
the God-made peace throughout the earth,"

The convention was no closed affair. There
were rich and poor, white and black, young
and old to be seen everywhere, according to
a spokesman for the sponsoring group,

* • •
IN A BAPTISM CEREMONY on Saturday,

26 persons symbolized the "dedication of
their lives to serve God in the ministry"
by being totalling immersed in water, A large
Indoor swimming pool rented for the oc-
casion was used, in explaining the course
taken by these individuals, a spokesman for
the Witnesses said that "this was no flash
decision made there," He pointed out that ail
of them had been privately tutored at home
for over a year and instructed at the con-
gregation level by attending the five meet-
ings held weekly, "They know their Bible
and can defend their faith," he stated. These
newly ordained ministers will now work closely
with their assigned congregations.

The assembly opened Friday evening with
an hour-long ministry school session with
seven people paracipaHng, Gene Smith, a teen-
ager from Piainfleid, concluded the school
with a talk on the subject, "Gehenna, the
Reality and the Symbol," Gene is the son of
the presiding minister of the North Plain-
field congregation,

Weinlng concluded the convention by en-
couraging all to "continue walking orderly
by spirit" while they help others to do the
same, A song and final prayer concluded
the weekend gathering.

(Continued front page 1)

He was married in 1939 to the former Mildred
Fogel, whose family owned a large farm,
which was on the site where Camp Kilmer,
in Edison, now stands. The young man knew
the struggles a young unknown attorney would
have to make, and firmly believed the support
of his family should be his first obligation,

* * *
THUS BEGAN his journey into the world

of finance, the past 20 years of which has been
spent In the executive field. He has served
as chairman of the board and chief executive
officer of the Dictograph Corp., a venerable
company in the hearing aid and communications
field. He founded the First National Bank of
Scotch Plains and has served as the bank's
director and vice-president. Not content with
the field of banking as a sole occupation, he
organized D.J, Mytelka Si Associates, Inc.,
on Park ave,, in Scotch Plains, The company
is, according to Mytelka, the largest marine and
outdoor power equipment wholesale distri-
buting company In the New Jersey-New York
area,

A world traveler, Mytelka will be host to
50 marine dealers on a six-day trip to Puerto
Rico in early January,

He is the father of three children: Jan,
a 1967 graduate of Wesleyan University, pres-
sently attending Columbia University graduate
school, who is married to the former Terry
Harlow of Mountainside and now resides in
Westport, Conn,, Donna, a sophomore at
Heidelberg College, Tiffin, Ohio, and Robert
a fifth grade student at Echobrook School,
Mytelka feels the time has come to pursue
his dormant interest in the fostering of edu-
cation for young people,

s * *
"MY CURRENT, DAY-TO-DAY business

responsibilities are now such that I will have
ample time to devote to my duties as a mem-

Local student plmdged
to college fratmrnity
Henry M, WolWln, of 332 Old Grove rd,.

Mountainside, i i among five new pledgees of
Pi Kappa Psi fraternity, one of eight fraternal
organiiations at Union Colltge, Cranford.

Wolklln, a graduate of Go'vernor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, is a
liberal arts major in the day session. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Henry A, WolkUn.
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scheduled by LWV
Two special meetings for this week have

been announced by the League of Women Voters
of Westf ield.

The first meeting, which is scheduled for
tonight at 8:15, at the home of Mrs, A, L,
Driver, 549 Tremont ave,, Westfield, wUl be
cm a background report on the need for in-
creased teachers' salaries, to be prei«ued
to the school study committee. A, 1". Drivor,
chairman of the parenti" committee of die
PTA Council committee on teacher salaries,
will preside, John Elder, president of theWeit-
fleld Education Association, will answerquei-
tlons posed by the study group. League mem-
beri and their husbands have been invited, and
refreshmenti will be served,

The general meeting wUl be held next Wed-
nesday at 12:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs,
Richard Newman, 1008 Tlce pi,, Westfield,
The program was arranged by the higher
education committee of the league, Membera
will be Informed on the needs tot higher
education In New Jersey.

EMPLOYEES raad our Want Adi whin hiring em-
pisyeeS; Brag sbsut yoyrsslf far anly I2.8Q) Call
684.7700, daily ? ,„ 5:0Q.

her of the board of trustees," he says, "and
I intend to apply any talents, I might possess,
which proved so successful in my long career
in business, to the job.

"My interest In higher education was brought
more sharply into focus as a result of my
own children's becoming candidates for en-
trance into college, I am concerned at the lack
of facilities in our home state and the need
for expansion In facilities which would insure
our New Jersey high school graduates an
opportunity, if qualified, to attend college in
their own home state,"

Mytelka is a member of the Sales Execu-
tive Club in New York City, and of Temple
Emanuel in Westfield, He is a camping en-
thusiast. Using a "pop-up-camper," the family
attended Expo 67 in Montreal, and makes fre-
quent trips to Sarasota, Fla. He is also an
opera lover and says he and his wife attend
as many operas, concerts and the theatre as
often as time permits. •

He regrets he does not have more time to
devote to community Affairs at the moment,
because "the community in which 1 live, the
elementary education offered and indeed, all
things pertaining to the community are very
close to my heart," he concludes,

Mytelka and his family moved to Mountain-
side in 1951 and reside "at 172 New Provi-
dence rd.

Dr. Staub to speak
at Methodist Club

Dr, E. Milton Staub will be the guest
speaker at a meeting of the Springfield Eman-
uel Methodist Church Meiis Club on Monday
at 8 p.m.

Le Roy Mumford, president, announced that
Dr, Staub, who is the administrator of the
Children's Specialized Hospital, New Provi-
dence road, Mountalniide, has chosen for his
topic, "Wake Up America".

Dr, Staub, who is widely known for his work
with children, was a recipient of the first
annual Robert Wood Johnson Humanitarian
Award presented by the Arthritis Foundation
for service and dedication to children. The
public Is invited to attend and refreshments
will be served, Mumford added.

HANDLING A SKID
Should a driver get into a skid on icy

pavement, he should remain calm, the Ameri-
can Automobile Association urges. Don't slam
on the brakes. Steer in the direction In which
the REAR of the car is moving. Gently de-
0010*116 when the automobile Is once again
going in the proper direction and be carrtul
not to oversteer. If the car is kept in gear,
the engine can be an effective brake.

PILOT PROGRAM
First CARE operations in Indonesia are

under way, with initial emphasis on a pilot
feeding program for school children.

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To: Mountainside Echo
2 New Providence rd,, Mountainside,

N J . 07092

Enclosed find check or money-order for
a subscription to the Mountainside Echo,
Please cheek one:
Save $2.80 over single copy price,
( ) One.year Subscription . , . . . - . S5

Save $6.60 ever single copy price,
( ) Twcyear Subscription , , , , , , $9

Name . , . . ' . . . . . .
" (Print)

Address , , , ,
,Jgrint)

Phone Number , , , , , . . , , .

Subscription wi l l take effect one week
after receipt of this form.

Please check one:
( ) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

(PLEASE - If (hii it a raniwsl •ubicrlptlen,
kindly •neisia *h» mailing label from your paper,}

RIOT PROTECnON: INSURANCE
"Is my home protected against the

damages resulting from a riot?" a reader
asks.

The spate of riots In several of our
nation's cities last summer has prompted
many questions on this subject. Most
readers wanted to taiow if their present
•insurance policies would cover them
should their property be damaged during
such disorders,

o e o
Most dwellings are insured under afire

insurance policy or a homeowners package
policy. Both policies protect the insured
against fire damage resulting from riots
and civil commotion.

The fire insurance policy is often
written with an extended coverage en-
dorsement. This endorsement, which Is an
integral part of die homeowners policy,
protects the Insured against loss or
damage to his property caused by wind-
storm, hall, smoke, explosion, riot, civil
commotion and otiier perils. Any looting
of one's home during a riot is covered
under such insurance,

o o o
Damage to automobiles resulting from

riot and civil commotion is generally
covered under the comprehensive in-
surance provisions of automobile policies.

To be sure you are protected, have
Bennlnger-Tansey, your independent in-
surance agent, check your insurance pro-
gram. We can help you guard against
passible financial losses which might
not currently be covered.

BENNINGm?TANSEY&CO
233-5400 • E.taLn.hud 1939

854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

GARYS
CORNER

A REGULAR
WEEKLY
FEATURE

by GARY LESSINC, Monaga r
SOMERSET T I R I SERVICi

We'd like to start off the new year with
extracts from a letter published nationally
by Raymond Firestone, President of Fire-
stone Tire Company, of which we here
at SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE are proud
dealers of his fine products. Herewith,
then, some quotes from his open com-
munique to the public:

"On Nov. 10, 1967, the Federal De-
partment of Transportation Issued a new
set of tire safety standards, Firestone
tires already meet or exceed these new
tire testing requirements and they have
for some time,

"You see, we have always had our own
safety standards to live up to--standards
which come out of responsibility we feel,
toward our customers,

",.,every tire we make is custom-
built and personally inspected to be safe..,
before we sell a single tire, each of our
designs is thoroughly tested on indoor
testing machines that put the tire through
tortuous tests of strength and safety far
exceeding any driving conditions you will
ever encounter,,,In addition, these tire;
designs are proven at our own outdoor',
test tract over roads simulating the most'
dUficult types of terrain to be foundinany.-
part of the country,,,and finally, before any:
design Is put in production, we test undeife
actual day-to-day driving conditions on!]
fleets which pile up high mileage In short'
periods of time,

"So tire safety standards aren't new tff
us. All Firestone tires have met or ex
ceedtd the new testing requlrments foij

'years." ,
All Firestone tires have met or exceeded
the new testing requirements for years,*?:

o o o -
Mr, Firestone concluded "when you buyf

a Firestone tire ~ no matter how much!
or how little you pay — you get a SAFEJ
TIRE, That's the only way we taow how»
to make a tire," T

o o o ;
See FIRESTONE tires on display in-

cur showroom: SOMERSET TIRE SER-:
VICE, Rt. 22 at Springfield rd,, Union,"
Open daily 9-9, Saturdays to 4, Our phone'
number is MU 8-5620,

ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND

HIGHEST
RATE
YET!

I

PER YEAR-PAID QUARTERLY
In a pre-Celebration of our

60th Anniversary 1968 we are

proud to announce the increase in

ottf d i v y t n d rate to^you ^n savings

accounts to

AT FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
WHILE THEY LAST! \ !

5
5

%% SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
SIX MONTHS MATURITY

$1000 MULTIPLES

IR
FEDERAL
S A V I N 6 S

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
1 YEAR MATURITY
$1000 MULTIPLES

$1000 MINIMUM

WESTFIELD
150 Elm Strict

MINIO PARK
Shopping C«nt«r '

Parkinfl Lot
Oppo»ltt Cinanw
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Consumer, wholesale price indices higher thari; yedr dgo
WASHINGTON—Prices increased at both

consumer and wholesale levels in November,
die United States Department of Labor'B Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics has reported.

The Consumer Price Index rose by 0.3
percent to 117.8 (1957-59-100), 2,8 percent
above a year ago. This advance was caused
mostly by higher prices for apparel, gasoline,
and most consumer services.

The Wholesale Price Index increased 0.1
percent to 106,2 (1957-59)-100). A 0.3 percent
rise in prices of industrial commodittes con-
tinued Am B-end of recent monfts. Farm pro-
ducts fell 0.7 percent, the fourth decline in a
row, Procesied foods and feeds, too, were
down 0,7 percent.

• • •
CONSUMER PRODUCTS

Prices of consumer productB, seasonally ad-
justed, rose 0.3 percent at retail and 0.2
percent at wholesale during November, reflect-
ing mainly hi^ier prices for nondurable items.

Apparel prices, led by women's and girls'
winter wear, advanced 0,4 percent on a sea-
sonally adjusted basis, as consumer demand
remained sa-ong and winter weather stimulated
sales. Wholesale apparel and accessories
prices were up 0.6 percent (seasonally adjust-
ed) as wages and fabric prices moved upward.
Raw cotton and cotton fabrics at wholesale were
up sharply, posting flieir largest monthly In-
crea|e in 16 years, a reflection of the ab-
normally short cotton crop. Wholesale prices
of blends of cotton and man-made fiber tex-
a l i products also averaged sharply higher in
contrast to their usual seasonal movement be-
cause of heavy demand and a tight supply.

Retail prices of food and beverages for home
use rose 0,2 percent last month, seasonally
adjusted, compared to a 0.5 percent rise at
wholesale. Higher retail prices for fresh and
processed fruits and vegetables reflected
boosts in wholesale prices which In turn may
be traced to weaker damage to crops and mar-
keting delays. Instead of declining as usual,
beef and veal prices averaged unchanged at
retail in November and were markedly higher
than last year. Retail pork and egg prices
were sharply lower, reflecting larger supplies.
Over the year, retail prices of food and
beverages at home decreased 0.1 percent. Food
itgelf went down by 0.4 percent but alcoholic
beverages were up 2.7 percent. Restaurant

meals rose 0,5 percent in November, 5 per-
cent above last year's level.

Retail prices of new cars rose slightly In
November. Used car prices were down slightly
as late models declined. Higher wholesale
Drices for appliances and funiture this month
*ere not yet reflected at retail. Gasoline
prices at retail advanced one percent, princi-
pally because of the end of "price wars" in
the Los Angeles area. At the wholesale level,
gasoline and motor oil prices dropped 1,5
percent, seasonally adjusted, because of excess
supplies in some areas. Compared to a year
ago, gasoline and motor oil prices have risen
2.8 percent at retail, but have dropped 3,8
percent at wholesale,

* « •
CONSUMER SERVICES

Costs of most consumer services continued

to mount in November, increasing 0.4percent.
The increases were particularly large for
medical care services, public transportation
and recreational services. Rents, mortgage
interest charges, and property taxes also were
higher.

Hospital service charges were up 1,6 per-
cent last raonBi, bringing them about 16 percent
higher than a year ago. Doctor's and dentist's
fees edged higher.

An increase in local transit fares in Chica-
go was primarily respQnslbWTDrTlreT.Tper-
cent rise In public B-ansportaHon costs. The
increase for recreaflonal services reflected
higher movie admission fees and seasonally
higher bowling rates as well as preiistent
increases in the cost of film developing.

Among utilities, a decline of about 0.5 per-
cent in telephone charges mirrored the ef-

feet of nationwide decreases In long distance
rate! wlilch took place In November. There
was a sharp Increase In water and sewer
charges and a small advance In average prices
for gas and eleefriciry,

• * •
INDUSTRIAL MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT

Prices of industrial commodities contin-
ued to climb as increases were registered
for 103 of the 225 product classes, with 92
remaining unchanged and 30 declining. The
most Important rises were for metals, mach-
inery, and motor vehicle parts but significant
galni also were shown for paper products
and some Industrial rubber products. Increases
were evident at each stage of processing from
crude materials to finished goods. *,

In November, the metals and metal products
group registered its largest monthly increase

, i •

Air pollution by cars at ̂ turning point'
Linden scientist says controls evolving

Urban crisis
to be probed
Leon Keyserling, W a s h i n g t o n consulting

economist and advisor to three preslden'j, will
be the keynote speaker, headling a panel of
experts from business, labor and communities.
The proceedings wUl be moderated by Norman
Hill of the A, Philip Randolph Institute,

An invMtigttion of how the new Urban
Coalition Is confronting the crisis in New j e r -
sey cities will be conducted by the New jersey
Americans for Democratic Action M a lunch'
eon-conference Saturday, from 12:30 to 4-30
p.m. at Bloomfield College, 467 Franklin St.,
Bloomfleld.

Tlckets_ for the luncheon and conference
are $5 and i r e available at ADA headquarters,
60 Brandford pi,. Newark, and at the door at
Bloomfield College the day of the conference.

Cocktail dance planned
by Catholic Alumni Club

The Camolic Alumni Club of Norm Jersey
will hold a cocktail dance Sunday at 8:30 p.m..
at Mayfair Farms, 481 Eagle Rock ave,. West
Orange.

All Catholic men and women who are single
and college graduates are invited. Miss Mary
jane Parrish of 948 Savin pi,. Union, Is dance
eo-eh airwoman.

An indusB-ial scientist said last week that
Ae "turning point" in curbing automotive air
pollution has been reached and predicted fliat
whatever further progress is needed will be
achieved largely through continued evolu-
tionary changes in conventional gasoline
powered vehicles.

Addressing a session of the annual meeting
Of fte American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science in New York, Dr, John K,
Patterson, of Esso Research and Engineering
Company, Linden, reviewed recent advances
in automotive emissions control technology and
expressed "enmusiasm about me progress
that has been made and the potential for
further progress,"

He said it is apparent that the commercial
application of all this new technology is "not
just around ttie corner" but added tiiat, given
time, "the evolutionary approach to emissions
eonnrel will lead to an optimum solution."

Nevertieless, he said, despite an expected
increase in the car population, ''automotive
emissions throughout the nation will go down
in 1968 and further down in 1969 and 1970
and each year until mere is no former need
to go down,"

It seems to me din 'mk must now mm
our attention to a determination of just how
far down we need to go," he said,

• • •
DR, PATTERSON is coordinator tor eon-

servition technology at Esso Research, He
described the gasoline engine as a "very
efficient reactor which can be operated to
l^ve very little unwanted byproducts. This
fict is only partially relevant since we are
not interested In merely carrying out a chemi-
cal reaetion-^we want to drive a car, not only
down die road at constant speed, but also
up hill and down hill, fast and slow,,,we want
it to idle..,ind we want all * i s at me lowest
cost possible and with as little need for ad-
justment or repairs as possible,'* he said.

Over me years, he said, automobile com-
panies engineered these factors into an
optimum engine design.

"But now," he said, lithere is a new design
faettr—nUnlmliing emissions. This new prob-
lem must be integrated with these other factors
to achieve a new optimum. Just as evolutionary
engine changes gave us performance, flexibility
and economy in our cars, so they are likely
to be the main route to solving the problem of
automotive pollution."

Changes already inttodueed by the auto-
mobile industry, suehaBthepositiveerankcase
ventilation valves-^which permit me useful
burning of vapors mat formerly were vented
into die atmosphere—and exhaust controls
found on 1968 model ears will reduce emissions
Of unburned hydrocarbons and carbon monoxide
from each vehicle by 60 to 65 per cent. Dr.
Patterson said,. Additional Improvements can

be expected to be engineered into new ears
in the next few years,

Dr, Patterson said these overall reductions
could be speeded up if known techniques were
applied to existing cars but added: "This
appears to be technically difficult and economi-
cally unpalatable," Alternate propulsion sys-
tems, acceptable for general transportation as
opposed to specialty uses, are unlikely to be
commercially available in the Ume necessary
for fcem to have much impact on air quality.

Dr. Patterson said.
The speaker said techniques beyond the

evolutionary engine changes mat have pro-
duced today's lower emission vehicles were
being Investigated by research groups through-
out tiie world. He cited work being done by
Esso Research in advanced emission control
techniques and said that he "is encouraged
that die technology for automotive emission
reduction is not at an end, but more likely
just beginning,"

since March 196^ advancing O,6,pL«i4Thi f
boon wai largely CMUed by s h r t t ^ e s due to ;
the Strike at copper mines and refineries, which
at mid-November had lasted for 17 weeks.
Copper scrap went up 18 percent between
October and November, and significant in-
creases were registered for copper sheet,
brass rod, and several types of tubing. Silver
prices jumped 9.4 percent in Novmber to 47
percent above July 1967, when the Treasury
removed its selling price ceiling. A firming
tin market pushed up prices for tin, solder,
and babbit metal in November, Mercury also
moved higher.

Steel mill products moved higher In Novem-
ber as increases announced earlier became
effective. The recent boosts in me coat of
nickel were a factor in rises for some terns.
After several months of slow demand, iron and
steel scrap quotations rose substantially, as
steel production was spurred by hedging against
a possible •O-ike in 1968 and the end of me
steel truckers* sttike.

Rising costs of materials, transportation,
and labor continued to exert upward pressure
on prices eff machinery and equipment. The
group index registered its largest advance in
\Q months (0.5 percent), as prices of farm
and eonsn-uction machinery rose more than
usual for this time of the year, -An Increase
for metal-working machinery followed a period
of several months Of realtive stability, despite
a drop in new orders for machine tools to me
lowest levels in over 2 years,

Prices charged by suppliers of automotive
parts to motor vehicle manufacturers were
raised 1.3 percent at fte start of tht 1968
model year.

There were increases for several converted

paper andj f te i rubber products, reflecting
f * d e m B n d " d generally higher

g for lumber and wood
product* continued with a decline of 0,6 per-
cent In November, less man expected seasonal-
ly. Prices still averaged 3,6 percent above a
year earlier.

• • •
HOUSTRiAlrPRODUCTS BY

STATE OF PROCESSING
Prices lncreasei at all stages of processing

have become more widespread. Earlier thl«
year, crude and intermediate materials were
either declining or fairly stable.

Prices of crude nonfood materials, exclud-
ing fuel, ro»e substantially in November, r e -
versing a 4-month decline. Much of the rise
was due to an upturn In scrap metal.

Nondurable intermediate materials rose in
response to me recovery in textile mill pro-
ducts.

Producer finished goods have been rising,
with only minor interruptions, for at least
two decades.

COST^OF-LiviNO ESCALATOR
ADJUSTMENTS

More than 218,000 workers will receive
cost-of-Uving esdator increases as a result
of the November Consumer Price Index. Over
half of these (110,000), mostly in aerospace*
industries, will receive 2 Cents an hour based
on the change in the index since August. About
85,000 meat-packing workers wlU receive a
6-cent increase based on the change in the in-
dex in the past 6 months. For workers in ,
other industries. Increases will range from 1
to 5 cents an hour based on quarterly or semi-
annual changes in the index.

Students aid
restoration

Every year hundreds of
French students and young-
sters turn volunteer archae-
ologiits and restorers during
their vacations and work for
nothing for an organization
which is increasingly in the
news In France, "Le Club du
Vieux Manoir,"

The club has its headquar-
ters in a chateau restored by
me. .bers at Argy, inthelndre
Department In Central France
where 10-day courses are held
regularly to train "restora-
tion organizers" and "exca-
vation leaders,"

This year, teams of young-
sters have been working on 12
different sites in 11 French
Peparnnents-clearing rubble,
cleaning and restoring aban-
doned or neglected houses and
castles, digging out forgotten
ruins and foundations.

Founded in 1954 by Maurice
Duton, who, with some friends,
had set about restoring the
ruins of the Chateau de Guise
where he used to play as a
child, the membership of the
club rose from 45 in the first
year to nearly 3,500 in 1966.

(UtffiSCO FEATURES)

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing^ newspaper, re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and §sk for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases.*1

BKEY
BLUE*STAE

1/2
Yearly

SALE
Fabulous savings on all

WINTER
COATS

Luxuriously fur trimmed

Beadtifully tailored casuals

44
58

$6°

Regularly $120

One more beautiful than the next.
The collection is a "must-see,"

Thesm are typical examples.

(pictured tmfi): F^ritmann 70OS virgin wool Ottoman rib
lavlMhly mink trimmed. $BB,rmgularly $120.

right; Double bream{md wool fw.ee/ in livmly color*. Damply
plmatmd bock, $5i,ifm9ularly Jl00.

nat pieturmd: A.iin*. tap-mtitehad elammle in 100% virgin
wee/ 144, regularly MOi. .

Lsr§« mmlmeUon ofluxv'riou* esefi , regularly % 135 to f 200.
Sa4m, from 1108,

10
Famous

Brandt

of Men's

fine Clothing!

LARKEY ha8 alwayi believed

that tale-times and all-time*

the ditcerning man ihould be able

to felecf hit clothing needs from

wide ielacfiont of our finmttl

SmUettd ifOMpi from
Larhty'i ngtdar Macfc,

MEN'S Famous Name
WOOL SUBURBANS

Reg. 155 to $75

4f,80 to 57.90
Sizes 36 to 46

YOUNG MEN'S Famous Nime
MELTON I SUEDE CLOTH KACOATS

CORDUROY lENCNWUMERS
SKI JACKETS

Rig, 19.95 to $35.

1S.M to S0.80
Sizes 3S to 42

BOYS' Famous Name
WOOL I CORDUROY PARKAS

CORDUROY PtACOATS, SKI JACKETS
Rig, 17.96 to $25

1330 to 11.90
Sizes 6 to 20

BOYS' I YOUNG MEN'S DRESS SLAX
Featuring such excellent savings as:

Perma-Press Fast-Backs $9_ 7.90
Imported Wofstsds___16,95_ 1 4 . 9 0
Imported Mohairs _ _ _ 2 2 , 9 5 _ 1 9 . 9 9

Sizes 6 to 20 and 25" to SffMwist •

MEN'S Famous Name
SPORT COATS

Jbg. $45 to $125
34.90 to 90.90
Ftra wiili, Inirti l

siik/WMii, IH% stsiuni

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S DRESS SUCKS
Featuring such excellent savings as:

PURE WOOL WORSTEDS

. i l l }
IMPORTED SILK WORSTtDS,

ALL WOOL WORSTEDS, MOHAIRS

a 21.90
Wi st sizes IV to M"

, , , that's a

lot of

clothing, isn't it?

— L ^ You can may that again!

SALE

r,-

Men's

Famous Quality

CLOTHING
5*bci«f f»>ypi /»•» LARKEYS

regular nock of flnm

LOUIS ROTH of California
GGG

H. FREEMAN
KUPPENHEIMER

GROSHIRE
AMBASSADOR -

EAGLE
PRETROCELLI

HAMMONTON PARK
CRICKETEER

SUITS
Hsr • • ! * •

TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

Reg. 69,95 to $195

9057
to 161°°

BKEY
NEW JERSEY'S

FOREMOST CLOTHIER

from m trtmtndout p
bat M W intirm Mock.

MiMt J l M Si fa
Outm. Jon#i,

mxtraJottf, txtrm-thort.
Cuuom-IU elttrotiont incliuUd.

M*ct»d group Mm't

WAMOV* If A M I
A1X-WEATH£R

RAINCOATS
Reg. $35 to $60

to 4990

MILt .n iJRN; 700 Morris Tpke Mon thru Fri ' t i l 9 Sal ' t i l 6

DLUE*STAR, Route 22, WATCHUNG Mon ihru Fr i 'jil 9 :80 -S . i . Hi 9



BATTERY TUNNEL
The ongest underwater ve-

hicular tunnel in the United
States i i the BrQQkl
Tunnel wftn to linj
feet. T r J '
next at 8,5 ^
underwater vehicular tunnel
outside the New York a n a is
the' Harbor i Tunner in Balti-
more, which runi for 7,680
beneath the patapsco River,

l^*^S^Mf*^^^VH 1 H I t!f ^1 fVHvH

J Noil*.
Island Hoffif Sffeuf*m*nl

PROTECT
YOUR HOME

frsm

BURGLARS
INTRUDERS

DUE to in created crim»
the greatest demand for
our electrical alarm de-
vices comas from people
whose homes have been
BURGLARIZED or have
had a FIRE,

Be w i i . l D O N ' T
CHANCE IT! L.t us
equip your home with 24
h o u r - d a y protection
against BURGLARS,
INTRUDERS » d FIRE,

No money down-up to 5
years to pay. Costs less
than a package of cig-
arettes per day,

CALL MU 8-3040
Doily & Sat.tlOtM B.m.HiiOOp.n,

ISLAND HOME
SECUREMENTCO
24U Root. 22 • Unisn, N.j.

S.rving rt,. public . Inc. 1948

inim

Vet Administration
ipajd dut mof e
130 m\llion'in

UNIVERSITY GRANT—Pen-
nis E, Courtney, left, of the
Humble Oil-Refining Com-
pany. prejenti a $7,500
check from the Esso Edu-
cation Foundation to Rut-

gers President Mason W,
Gross, Cheffk represents an
unrestricted grant to be
oiinied equally by the State
University's School of
Chemistry and Department
of Chemical Engineering,

Registration
set at college

Regise-Mion for the ipring
semester Evening Diviiion at
the Florhim-Madiion campus
of Falrleigh DicUBson Uni-
verilty will be held on Jan.
15, 16, and 18, it was an-
nounced this W6ek by Dr. Heinz
F, Mackenson, dean of AeUni-
veriity Evening Division.

Students may register in
the Florham-Midiion campus
gymnasium between 6:30 and

9:30 p.m. on these dates, he

Courses leading to a bach-
elor's degree in the Maxwell
Becton College of Liberal
Arti, the College of Business
Administration and the Peter
Sammartlno School of Educa-
tlon ara scheduled for the
semester, Clasies will begin
on Jan, 29.

Further informaUon and
catalogues may be obtained
by contacting Dr. Clinton
Grove, director of the Flor-
ham-Modison campus Evening
Division,

M HMSEY STUMT, NIWAKK
(REAR OF HAHNFS)

MAftKIT 3 - M M

THURSDAY,
JANUARY 11, AT * 30 P.M.

THE BRIDE'S SHOPPE
fi'.Hurinp lite

BRIDAL GOWNS
of

PRISCILU, TN I HOUSE OF BIAMCHI, BALiHA. YOUNG BRIDE
annniinrti

SPRING AND SUMMER BRIDAL FASHION SHOW

The Veterans Administration paid out an
estlmnted $130,453,000 in compensation and
pension benefits to 185,TOO New j e n e y veter-
ans or their iurvivori, last year, Paul M.
Nugent, manager, of the New jersey VA re-
gional office, announced this week.

Included In this estimate are increaied
pension and Vietnam Era wartime disability
compensation paymenti provided bytlieVeter-
ans' Pension and Readjuiiment Assistance-
Act signed by the President last August, Nugent
said.

Of the estimated $7 billion of all VA ex-
penditures nationally in 1<)67, approximately
$203,100,000 was expended in New jersey, Nu-
gent explained.

Compensation and pension benefits for ap-
proximately 4,5 million American veterans
or survivors account for nearly $4,4 billion
of the $7 billion total of VA expenditures
thil pait year.

The next highest VA expenditure in 1967
was for hospital and medical services. To
care for 111 and disabled veterans in its 166
hospitals and 202 outpatient clinics in 1967,
VA spent more than $1,3 billion,

VA payments for insurance and indemnities
in 1967 totaled nearly $890 million.

Education and training expenditures were the
next highest item in the VA's budget this past
year. Under this program, which cost approx-
imately $320 million, about 468,000 veterans
went to high school, college or post-graduate
ichool, or received on-the-job, farm, appren-
ticeship or flight training m 1967, Additionally,
some 37,000 children of veterans who died
from a service-connected disability or who
ire permanently and totally disabled as a re-
sult of military service received about $33
million In educational assistance this past year.

The G.I, loan programn, boosted by the
participation of post-Korean and Vietnam era
veterans who accounted for more than four-
fifths of the loans, were strong In 1967,
VA guaranteed approximately 200,000 loans
with a face value of nearly $3,4 billion in 1967,
This past year VA also made slightly more
than 12,000 direct loans valued at nearly
$150 million.

A total of 2.321,332 toni of field,̂  fruit
and vegetable crops was produced on Garden
State farms during 1967, some 15 percent
more than the previous year when drought
conditions sharply reduced output, according
to the annual end-of-the year summary of the
New jersey Crop Reporting Service released
this week.

Average prices of many itemi were down,
however, and value of production totaled $130-
716,000, or five percent above 1966, Of this
total, vegetable! accounted for $62,400,000;
field crops, including white, and sweet pota-
toes, for $45,837,000, and fruit crops, for
$22,479,000.

Tomatoes were New jersey's most im-
portant single crop,,The 322,800 tons produced
for processing were valued at $13,525,000
while the 666,000 hundredweight harveated
for the fresh market had an estimated value

of $6,260,000, or a total for tomatoes of
$19,785,000, the report Said.

The 383,000 tons of hay produced in 1967
was valued « $1,3,896,000, Ranking third
was asparagus with a total value of $9,915,000
for fresh market and proceising.

The value of production of corn for gram
was $7,857,000, up substantially from the value
of $:i,7:i0,000 in 1966. Per acre ylelde were
at a record high and production at 6,336,000
bushels was the largest since 1960, Soybean
yields also set a now record and the 1967
production of 462,000 bushels was 41 per-
cent above last year. The crop was valued
at $2,4J4,Q00, Wheat production is estimated
at 1.95Q.OOO bushels, the larjjest crop since
1953, Value was placed at $2,594,000, the re -
port said.

White potato production was 38 percent

above 1966 and totaled 4,560,000 hundred- _
weight, The crop is valued at $8,938,000, up
six percent from Ae previous year.

The end-of-the-year iummary for fruit •
crops was a mixed one, Peachei suffered
from spring frosts and production (1,100,000
buihels) was only one-half of the 1961-6^
average and 21 percent below the year be-
fore. Average prices were upt however, and
value totaled $6,710,000, two per cent above ,

IKIIIIIIIIIIIII nun llliliUlilUHIiUlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllHIIIIIlillHIIIIIlllllUlllllllilililillillllillllilllllUU

Tips for Today's Homemaker
IT

From Ann* L, Sheelqn, County Home Economist \
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Other fruit prices avrr, -ed Mow 1966,
The apple crop is esti" led at 2,700,000-
bushels, 20 percent abo%..- a year earlier, •
Value increased only 15 percent, however, and
was placed at $5,417,000, The blueberry har-
veso of 1,694,000 12-pint trays was 27 |er-r'
cent less than the 1966 crop and value at
$8,229,000 was down 31 percent.

Total major vegetable production increased
four percent above 1966. Value of »11 vefe-
tables for processing was up 12 percent from
the year before, while ttie value of all fresh
market vegetable crops declined two percent,

Holiday budget breaking and cold, winter
weather Indicate that there is a need for
economical and hearty meals.

For a main course that meets these re-
quirements, feature old-fashioned homemade
baked beans. Served with hot brown bread,
frankfurters, celery sticks or cole slaw and
a tasty dessert, flavorful baked beans are
especially appealing on a cold or snowy night.

Baked beans have long been an important
part of New England tradition, if you don't
have a recipe passed down from your grand-
mother, or one directly connected with the
New England heritage, perhaps you would like
to try the modern version of baked beans
that follows. It uses your pressure cooker
to speed the cooking process,

JET AGE BOSTON BEANS
4 cups dried pea beans 1 tablespoon salt
1/2 pound sliced salt pork 1/4 cup catchup

1/2 cup unsulphured molasses j medium
1/2 teaspoon Tabasco onion chopped
2 tablespoons dry mustard

Cover beans generously with cold water
and soak overnight. Turn control of pressure
cooker to highest point. Add salt pork and brown
on both sides. Drain beans; add to salt pork
with remaining ingredients. Mix well. Put
cover on cooker and lock in place. Put pres-
sure regulator on top. Keep highest temper-
ature until regulator begins to Jiggle evenly.
Reduce temperature gradually Just to point
that light goes out. Cook one hour, Let pres-
sure reduce at room temperature. Consult
your pressure cooker direction manual for
specific methods of operating your piece of
equipment.

Serve with brown bread and carrot and
celery sticks,

YIELD: 12 servings
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Boy' i 10.SO, M«n 38-44

david BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Open Mon. S Fri. Eves 'ti l 9 P.M.

Attendant and Courts

CRYSTAL BALLROOM Of THE ROBERT TREAT HOTEL
50 PARK JHACI, NEWAXK

(lM ISirt IMk IIM Fllill Sinlil T.rmlilll)

Comm.nlotcr; Mi l l Nine! Lynn.
Ore dual . Csniullant Parian Schsai of

PLEASE C » U OB WRITE IMMEDIATELY FOR FREE ADMISSION TICKET

School-to-school
Under the school-to-school

program started two years
ago, school chiidi-en in the
United States hive raised
enough money to build 150
two-room schools In 24 de-
veloping countries, With the
help of the Peace Corps, the
program is now being ex-
panded, with a new target of
1,000 schools,

CARPENTiRS, ATTENTION!
Sell youfielf to 35,000 fami l i"
w.ih a liw-coii Want Ad, Call
684-7700,

Every thing from soup to nuts
grows in the Garden State.

If it's not made in New
Jersey, chances are It's not
made anywhere. In fact, 145
of the 148 manufacturing
classifications In the United
States are represented in
New Jersey,

We're first in chemicals ind
Pharmaceuticals; third in
rubber and plastics- fifth in
electrical machinery,
petroleum and related
industries; sixth in food
processing, stone, clay, glass,
paper, instruments and
allied products; and seventh
in fabricated metal products,
printing and publishing.

What we're trying to say is
that New Jersey is diversified,
Vive la difference.

Our industrial diversification
provides a broad economic
base and a future that
guarantees New Jersey
continued strength, stability
and progpesr: . . and more. It
provides New Jersey industry
with markets within the state

. and an all-important source
of supply nearby to meet
their needs.

Of course, the benefits of
diversification extend well
past business hours,
New Jersey is as varied
geographically, residentlally
and recreationally as it is
Industrially. The complete
itory of the Garden State is
an exciting one, and it's wall
told in a new, colorful
booklet that Public Service is
distributing to businesses all
over the country. If you
would like a free copy of this

_ booklet, NEW JERSEY —
LAND OF AMAZING
ADVANTAGES, write to
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, Box NJ,
80 Park Place, Newark,
New jersey 07101,

To put it another way, 86 of
America's largest industrial
firms have operations in
New Jersey as well as more
than 15,000 smaller plants.

Public Service Electric
and Gas Company

AT CANADIAN'S IRVINGTON STORE ONLY!

ALTERATION SALE!
Storewide Clearance!

up to 5 0 % OFF
original prices!

Now In Preir#ss,,,,.The Greatest January
Clearance Sale in Canadian's S3 Year History! >

Shop and Comport Anywhere!

Take 2 0 % OFF Regular Prices
of Selected Winter Coats and Suits!

• Fur Trimmed Coals & Suits • LralhiT Coals
• (J\itrimmed Coals & Suits • Suede Coals

STOREWipE CLEARANCE!

SAVE up to 5 0 %

Furl labeled • • to «how country of origin of imported furl!

• Famous Maker's Knits
• Famous Maker's Dressy Dresses
• Famous Maker's Casual Dressee
• Famous Maker's Sportswear

Famous Maker's PantsuUs
Famous Maker's Lingerie
Famous Maker's Bras
FamouR Maker'!* Girdles

FUR CLEARANCE!
Fabulous savings on fur coats, capes, stoles, jackets, scarves and boas!

Below is just a partial listing of the values you'll find:

NATURAL MINK BOAS .„,„.....,.„„ < $38

DYED MOUTON LAMB COATS , S84

DYED BROADTAiL PROCESSED LAMB JACKETS. . . ,." $167

N A T L R I L MINK CAPES and STOLES :. , $167

DYED-fraRTHERN MUSKRAT COATS $186

LET-OUT NATURAL DAWN MWK STOLES $248

NATURAL MINK TRIMMED BLACK DYED . , . . • .

PERSIAN LAMB COATS $i/4

NATURAL MINK JACKETS '.. $347

NATURAL FULL LENGTH MINK COATS. $777

rt*ij



Winter program series
beginning Monday at Y

-Thursday, January 4,1968

7 rail side group will build planetarium

Group activities, physical fitness and other
skill training classes will be included In the
winter series of programs starting .nexl' Mon-
day at the Five Points YMCA in Union.

A preschool cooperative nursery for three-
year-olds will meet from 9 to 11:30 a.m,
Tuesdays and Fridays and four-year-olds
will meet Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 9 to 11:30 a,m. or 1 to 3:30 p.m.
• Newly inducted Y .Indian Guide tribes of the
Kawameeh Len tous ' , made up of first and
second grade boys and their fathers, will hold
bi-monthly meetings at the homes of members.

Wranglers, a group of first and second
grade boys and girls, will have programs of
gym, crafts, stories, games and films at 9
a.m. Saturday*. Pioneers, the third and fourth
grade boys, and Pathfinders, fifth and sixth
grade boys, also will meet Saturday mornings,

Special skill classes for boys and girls will
include;

Swimming—Tuesdays or Thursdays, 4:15 to
5 p.m. Bus transportaflon will be provided.

Trampoline and tumbling for beginners-
Fridays, 4:15 to SilS p.m.; and for Inter-
mediates—Fridays, 5:15 to 6 p.m.

Oymnastici for fifth and sixth graders--
Mondays, 6i30 to 8 p.m.

Archery for fourth through seventh graders
and Bcrapwood fun for fourth through sixth
grade boys also will be offered.

Gym and craft classes for third through
slxrii grade girls will be held from 4 to 5:30
p.m. Mondays or Wednesdays. Girls* baton
classes will be held from 4 to 4:45 p.m.
Thursdays for beginners, 4i45 to 5:30 p.m.
Thursdays for intermediates and 5;30 to 6il5
p.m. Wednesdays for the advanced group.

junior high school gymnaities foe boys and
girls have been scheduled for 6:30 to S p.m.
Mondays, The junior Hl-Y for boys and junior
Tri-Hi-Y for girls also will present programs
featuring speakers, films and trips. A Leaders
Corps of volunteer junior and senior high
students will be organized to assist instructors
In the Y programs. Senior lifeiaying will be

offered (or high school
Program* for men will Include bMkeiball,

3 to 10 p.m. Mondays; fitneis and volleyball,
8 to 10 p.rn. Tuesdays; noontime volleyball,
noon to 1:15 p.m. Tuesdays, and Reared Men's
Group, 1 to 2:30 p.m. Fridays, judo for men
and woman will be taught from 8 to 10 p.m.
Wednesday* and ladles' fitness clauses will
be held from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Thursdays,

A new program of volleyball for couples
will be offered at 2 p.m. Sundays. Baby-sitting
service arrangements wiU be available through
the Y, it was reported, '

A special physical-recreational program
for retarded children will conBnue on Tues-
dayi from 2:30 to 3i30 p.m.

Special events planned In the coming months
include a meeting for family campers, Indian
Guide Pow-Wow, Pathfinder hockey game trip,
special family program, resident camp rally.
Fun Club rally and children's theater program,

Howard Merriek, branch executive of the
Five Points, Y, said dates and other Informa-
tion can be obtained by calling him at 687-5570,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore urged' to observe

the Friday deadline for other than ipot
newi. Include your name, addrais and
phone number.

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y !

A planetarium, shown in an open-wall model,
will be constructed in an area adjacent to the
Trailside Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation, It Is a gift from the
Trailside Museum Association.

The gift Was accepted by the Union County
Park Commission on behalf of the people of
Union County.

The proposed building will be a 30 by 36-foot
wooden frame structure on a concrete slab with
a wary rough oak siding and a cedar shake roof
to mitch the existing Nature Center building.
Ben«ath the roof of the building will be a semi-

circular dome, 24-feet In diameter, upon which
the skies will be projected. It Is expected that,,
approximately 65 youngsters or atfotts wUl be
able to view the planetarium programs when
they are offered.

In addition to the building and dome, the
Association also expects to supply a projector,
portable seating and the necessary auxiliary
equipment to enable complete astronomy pro-
grams to be offered at the Trailside facility.

It is hoped that the planetarium will be In
operation during the summer of 1961.
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A MUSING |
from the desk I

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
Do you have youngsters who argue con-

stantly? Would you like to know of a way for
the children to rid themselves of ftoir inhibi-
Uong? There's a game that will do it. Children
who show outward affection towards each
other could really let loose with ftis gadget.
In fact this particular game ends up in a
slugging match.

While the name of the game can't be men-
tioned, it can be described. The TV edmmer-
cials said it's "fun for the entire family."
The youngsters were pictured sitting around
having a whale of a time.

That ain't die way it works!
Players sit around a square of clotii wim

five long pegs jutting out. The object of the
game, to be brief, is to place numbered cards
on these colored pegs. The game is played
with plastic paddles, A player calls out a
number and color. All the players then try
to place the card on the right color. The first
player to do this can then call another number
and color.

• • •
HERE#S TOE RUB. One of the rules say you

can slap the other players* plastic paddle to
upset the card. Get the picture?

The game immediately erupted into a
Slugging match at my house. Before the game
was over the youngest was crying because his
Sister hadn't gone by the rules andhad slapped
him hard on the arm witti the gaily colored
paddle.

The eldest was seen running for a bandage
because her bromer had taken a good swipe
at her hand wifli the narrow edge of his gaily
colored paddle. A spot of blood began to show.

Mom and pop ended up yelling at die kids to
stop chasing each other with rtose blasted
paddles and were ready to ftrow the game
into the nearest n-ash can.

Alter a mice was declared,thegamestarted
again. Again, brother and sister found a legiti-
mate way to slug each other.

"But, It's in the rules," daddy, daughter said
as she swung at her brotiier.

» • •
"READ THE DIRECTIONS daddy," yelled

die ion, standing up and coming down hard on
his sister's head with the paddle.

"I make Ae rules around here," said daddy,
as he waded into the fray, gathering up tiie
weapons and throwing them into the kitchen.

And daddy, for perhaps the tenth time, made
a resolution to never again buy toys, especially
the ones advertised on television. Most of
them are a hoax perpertrated on me public.

The game? Oh, it's still around. Mommy and
daddy ar i going to play—by the rules and
you* know what they are?

Surrogate reports
increased receipts
Receipts in the Union County Surrogate's

office totalled $13,170.91 in November, Surro-
gate Mary C. Kanane said. She said this was
$1,001.85 more than the 1966 total of
$12,069,06, she said.

The breakdown for November showed: Pro-
bates, $3,107i administrations, $430; guardian-
ships, $286; certificates, $1,2Q5,7S- orders
to limit creditors, $679; refunding bonds and
releases, $334.50; petitions and orders,
$352,55* accounts, $2,757,51; adopSens, $542,
and miscellaneous, $2,374,25,

Concert scheduled
by choral society
Judith H. Gallagher, a former resident of

Roselle, will be a soloist at the winter concert
of the Choral Art Society of New jersey on
Friday, Jan. 19, at 8:30 p.m. at the Scotch.
Plains - Fanwood High School. Mrs. Gallagher
now lives in Westfield,

The concert will include Bach'i "Magnlli-
cat" and Poulene's "Gloria," performed by a
60-voice chorus, s o l o i s t s and chamber
orchestca.

Participating numbers of the chorus Include
John Acker and Arthur Hooper of Roselle ant
John Koitopoulos of Roselle Park, Mrs. L. Vai
Vllet of KenUworth is a member of the society,

Bristol-Myers makes
gift to Union College
The Bristol-Myers Products Division of

Hillside has contributed an unrestricted gift
of $1,500 to Union College, in W»B announced
this week by Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, Union
College president,

Dr, Ma:Kay said the gift will be applied to
the Science Building campaign. He pointed out
that an effort is under way to raise an addi-
tional $200,000 to finance the $1 million pro-
ject. The Bristol-Myers Products Division
made the gift to Union College through the
Hillside Industrial Foundation.

LIGHT UP EARLY
In winter weathar, says the American Auto-

mobile Association, always turn on headlights
early - - especially when it's snowing or foggy,
Bad weather often causes pedestrians to be-
come careless, and not look both ways for
traffic.rou know what they are? ffafflc, -,

Education project under way
in Africa to prepare teachers

UNESCO FEATURES
A new, experimental method of training

primary school teachers is being tried out
now In Francistown, Botswana - the southern
African country formerly called Bechuanaland,
If successful, it could be of interest to other
African countries, for the continent's shortage
oil trained primary teachers is almost uni-
yfirsal.

• / Co-operating In the project are: Unesce
, In the form of experts and technical advice',

Unlcef with finance for material and equip-
ment; teachers and fellowships; the Govern-
ment of Sweden with a grant of nearly 1400,000
towards creating the new training college in
Prancistown; and the Government of Botswana
with funds for operating the college and gen-
eral expenses.

Sweden, incidentally, has already made
available. j2,18_miUion,. through Unesco, for
the advancement of women's education in
Africa.

Botswana, which achieved independence in
1966, has 1,600 teachers for ahout 65,000
primary sthooi children. Nearly 900 of these
teachers are either untrained, or almost so,

' To solve, this problem without a complete
breakdown in the continuity of th« country's
education system, groups of 60 teachers from
the same town or region are attending a

• 6-wok. fuU-Unw, in~g<irvlce training course
at the new college. " " r

Five of these courses are held each year,
to accommodate a total of 300 teachers per.
year. Each course is followed by 10 months
teaching in the classroom. During this teaching
period, supplementary instrucUon in the form
of correspondence lessons is supplied by the
college. fThe full-Urne teacher training program
will extend over five years so that each group
of 60 will have three periods of residence In
the college and 30 months of classroom ex-
perience. The project In the end will result
in somp 900 trained primary teachers, each

^having completed a three-year course,
Botswana already, has two primary teacher

training'colleges at Serewe and Lobatl, with an

annual combined output of 85 trained teachers.
Hitherto, standard teacher training has gen-
erally been carried out by sending trainees
to attend two to three-year training caursM,
with occasional brief breaks for practical
classroom experience.

The Francistown college is staffed by eight
instructors, two of them Uneseo experts. Its
new method of combining intense, full-time
courses with long periods of practical teaching
experience in classrooms, is expected to pro-
duce a greater number of better qualified pri-
mary teachers with all-round training than are
now being turned out by ordinary training
methods in the same time.

PUMP THE BRAKES
When swpplnf^ iMHfl ipperypaeenrp jp

your brakes to avoid locking the wheels,
advises George G. Traver, Executive Vice
President of the New Jersey State Safeffiy
Council. A rapid pumping action helps main-
tain steering control and also flashes the
brake lights to warn following ffaffie.
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Finishes course
at Ft. Belvoir

FT. BELVOIR, VA.—Pri-
vate Frederick j . Miller, 19,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Fred j .
Miller j r . , of 137 Locust Dr.,
Union, N.J., recently comple-
ted a topographic surveying
course at the Army Engineer
School here.

During the 10-week course,
Pvt, Miller was trained in the

fundamentals of topographic
surveying, map : and aerial
photograph reading, mathe-
matics and draft B0WCRAFT

SERVING SKIERS
SINCE 1940

Rt. 22 Scotch Plains 233-0675
'Qual i ty Equipment Repa i r i |

HEAD BOGNERMEGGI SUN VALLEY
MOLITORCUBCOKASTINGER WHITE STAG

Member Ski Specialists Guild What do you do? You phone,

OROUJJOCHUf

~
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UNION - S Peinli Shopping C«nt«f of Ch«ifnyi St. . Op.n lot. Thuri.*Frl. & Sot. 'til t p.m. O E f H SUNDAY * A.M. 10 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD _ G.n.rol Gr..n Shopping C«Bi»r, Morrl. 8. Mountain Avo., Op.n Mondoy thru Thur.doy, 9 o.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 « , * - to 10

Saturday, 1 a.m. to f p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6,p.m. | - " ',<'

VI, I t Trlpl.-S R.d.mpilon ConMi, Mod I (on Shopping Cinttt, Main & Dwyar, Modi.on
Op.n Thur.., 'til 9 p.m. All R.d.mpllon C.nt .r . c lo .H Monday..

p.m.



£lR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. A" MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD N.J,
MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS,

jOSPEH T, HOURANI
Today — 7 p.m., Girls Choir rehearsal,

8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 9il5 p.m..
Boy Scout committee meeting,

Sunday ~ 9:30 a.m., Church School; classes
for all on a graded basis for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and 17 are taught
in die Chaper and Parish House! nursery ser-
vice provided for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, in the
Chapel, 9-30 and U a.m. idenUcal worship
services. The Rev, Bruce W.Evans willpreach
at both services. Child care will be provided
for pre-school children in the Chapel. 7:30
p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
high school young people. Meeting to be held
at the Springfield Methodist Church, featuring
Dr. Ronald Sorvino speaking on narcoUcs.

Monday --3:15 p.m. Brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday — 8 p.m.. Session meeting.
Wednesday ~ 8 p.m.. Fireside Group meet-

ing,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR
Today—3145 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal,

8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivatt Chapel.
Friday — 7, 9i30 p.m.. Church Bowling

League, 8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle
Chrisonai party,

Sunday ~ 9:30 a,m,, divine worship, Tr i -
veu Chapel; John Wesley Covenant service,
9:30 a.m.. Church School for all ages 9i30».m.,
German language service-. Holy Communion,
Theodore Reimlinger preaching, 11 »,m.,
divine worship. Sanctuary; John Wesley Cove-
nant service. 11 B.m,, church nuraery in
Church School Building. 6 p.m., junior High
Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p.m., Dr. A,R, Sor-
vino will speak to the Senior High Youth
Fellowship and youtti groups from surrounding
communities concerning LSD and narcotics,

Monday — 8_p.m., Methodist Men; Dr. Staub,
chief at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside will speak; subject: "Wake Up
America,"

Tuesday-11 a.m., Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service business meeting and sand-
wich lunch. Program following on "Affluence
And Poverty." 8 p.m., the official board.

Wednesday — 8 p.m.. Commission on Ste-
wardihip and Finance Commission budget
meeting at the home of Mrs. Gladys Bowman,
381 Hillside ave., Springfield,

WELCOME THEM WARMLY
A friendly call i> always w.ltom.d by

nwcemarc to your neighborhood. They'll
be happy Is meat you. Later, they'll want
te know you better,

Bui right new, , they need mpm.rhlng
mon-direction, te the nearest •chssls
and .hopping faeilitlai and all the sfher
informatien on. need, on arriving in a
• trsnae city*

So mot* your w.lcom. a little warmer
with the help si a W.lcom. Wagon hsi te i i ,
Sha'll provide all thll and gift! o. well.

When new neighbor* moy. in, call Wai.
came Wagon. You'll be glad you did . . ,
and they will, too.

276-5990

WAYSIDE GARDENS
Your one Hop

Gardening Headquarter*
• Cut Flower*

Potted Plantm
Lawn S. Cardan
Supplies

6S7 Mauntaln Ave,, Sprlngfl.ld
54 Menii Turnpike, Summit

• Open Swnaeyi
• Op.r. Y«f fcauria

l-T!

TEMPLE BETH AMM
AN AFFILIATE OF THfc;

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Today ~ 1 p.m.. Senior League meeting
7;30 p.m., USY meeting,

Friday — 8i4S p.m., Sabbath service,
Saturday—10 a,m.. Sabbath service, Gary

Neifeld, eon of Mr, and Mrs. Martin Nei-
feld, will be called to the Torah as a Bar
Mitzvah,

Sunday«9;30 a,m,, Men's Club breakfast,
Monday — 8i30 p.m., Sisterhood meertng,
Tuesday - - 12:30 p.m., ORT meeting,
Wednesday ~ 7:30 p.m., youth group meet-

ing,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. &

SHUNP1KE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISREAL S, DRESNER (ON LEAVE OF
ABSENCE); RABBI MARSHALL S. HURWITZ

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow—8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-

vicei
Sermon topic; "Integrated Education," At

the Oneg Shabbat, Dr. Alexander president of
the Orange Board of Education will discuss
"Qunlity integrated Education — Myth or
Reality?"

Saturday—10J30 a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-
vice, Daniel Herman will be called to the Torah
as Ae Bar Mitzvah,

Sermon topic: "The Story of Joseph."
Monday —8:30 p.m., adult Book of the Month

group will meet at the home of Mrs, M, Thomas,
Cranford. The anftology, "Israeli Stories,*
will be discussed.

ST. JAMES
4 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHL1NG AND

REV, RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday-Convessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday —Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 turn.
Confessions Monday after No vena devotions.
Baptisms every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made in advance.

OUR LADY OF LOUROES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND P . AUMACK

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9il5 10:30 a.m,
and 12 noon,

Weekdays — Masses at 7:30 and 8 a,m,,
Holydays — Muses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
First Fridiys—Masses at 8 and 11:30 a»m.

Miraculous Medal Novepa Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fridayi
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

MOUNTAINSmE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ROBERT B. MIGNARD, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Sunday - 9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all

age«. 11 a.m., morning worship, nursery,
6 pim.. Youth Croups. 7 p.m., evening worship,

Monday - 1 p.m. Cottage Prayer Group,
7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls.

Wednesday - 8 p.m., mid-week prayer ser-
vice.

* OPERATttJG COSTS
For every dollar donated last fiscal year,

CARE delivered $7,53 in aid to needy people.
U.S, food donations and host government sup-
port toward operating costs multiplied the
public contributions.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIQHT

"Let'i tea new, the current belenu on the Maple
Street Church aecNnl It . . . "

BE
BONUS
WISE" \J

C
GOT A BONUS

THIS YEAR?
Why not let It increase

the equity in your home?

HOW?
Jus t , . ,

WINTERIZE YOUR PORCH

or

ADD ADEN
or

UP DATE YOUR KITCHEN

or

MODERNIZE YOUR BATHROOM

For planning through completely firftshed job,
executed by our own skilled crews,

call (no obligation),,,

REED
STATI HIGHWAY 10-WHIPPANY, N,J.

TU 7-1122 thru 1125 or SO 3-2000

suiviMrsk mM0fi\
TOE TRUANT

Sometimes, in the classified
ads of a big city newspaper,
you may read an advertise-
ment such as this- "Junior, if
you read this, come home. We
love you and we miss you,"

Children have been running
away from home since man-
kind first lived in caves. His-
tory books are well filled with
the names of great achievers
who set out at a very early
•ge to make their mark in the
world.

Today, there is a difference.
A generation or so ago, when a
youngftfcr walked down a lone-
ly highway he carried with him
visions and ambitions. He in-
tended to make for himself a
useful" place in the world.

_ Youngsters today, for the
most part, run away from
home far a different reason.
They are not seeking r e -
sponsibility. They are running
tway from it. They provide
themselves with the excuse
there is something wrong with
the adult world and so they
wiU have no part of it.

Many times, youngsters
soon become disenchanted
with the non-conforming
world, return home, or divert
their footsteps down some
useful path. Some, of course,
are hopelessly lost.

. What's to be done? Parents
are sometimes blameless
When an offspring runs away
from homes but blameless only
if they have provided the guid-
ance and the training that is
their parental responsibility.
An inadequate home life, the
Inability to get the help needed
to meet the problems of grow-
ing up, these may be the things
that makes Junior run away.

Judith L Rothfeld
becomes bride of
Arnold W. Holfz

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, January 4, 1968-7

Annual program held to benefit
Children's Specialized Hospita

MRS, ARNOLD W, HQLTZ
The marriage of Miss Judith Lynn Roth-

feld, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Roth-
feld ot 81 Laurel dr., Springfield, and Arnold
William Holtz. son of Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Holtz of West Orange, took place Dec. 27,

Rabbi Ely E. Pilchik of T«mple B'nal
jeshurun, Newark, performed the ceremony
at the Chanticler, Miilburn,

Phyllis Shtafman and Irene Pancani, were
maids-of honor, and Mrs. Joel High, sister
of the bridegroom, was matron of honor.
Jesse Sprecher served as best man.

The bride attendad New England College
and expects to be graduated in June from
Monmouth College, The bridegroom attended
Bradley Univeriity and was graduated from
New England College.

After honeymooning in Spain and the Canary
Islands, the couple will reside In Clark.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S.i SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCY ALSTON, PASTOR
Tod»y 8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday — 1 p.m.. Church School Choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday — 9:30 a,m. Sunday School. 11 a,m.

worship service, 5i30 p.m.. Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship. 7 p.m. Church School teachers' meet-
ing, 8 p.m, mid-week service.

More thin 300 peopla attended the annual
bridal fashion show held last night at the
Westwood Lounge, Carwood, for the benefit
of the Children's Specialized Hospital, New
Providence rd., Mountainside. Prospective
brides, members of their bridal parties and
families made up the guest list.

Fashions for the bride and members of
the bridal party were presented by the Jo
Lynne Bridal Shoppe, Inc., of Westfield, one
of a groug of sponsors. Students from the
Nancy Taylor Secretarial School of Plain-
field, another sponsor, served as models and

Sisterhood fo hear
comments by rabbi

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, will meet Monday at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
Reuben Levlne of Temple Beth Ahm will dis-
cuss, "Is It Law or Is It Lore?"

Rabbi Levlne received a degree as rabbi
and master of Hebrew literature in 1950. He
has been an instructor of history and Hebrew
at the College of Jewish Studies, Washington,
D.C.

He is a member and former secretary of
the Northern New Jersey Rabbinical Assembly;
member of the Reconstructionist Rabbinical
Fellowship; member of the board of directors,
Union County Mental Health Association and a
member of the Mayor's Human Rights Com-
mission, He is chairman of the United
Synagogue Commisiion on Synagogue and Ritual
Art. The program chairman is Mrs. William
Prokocimer, MTJ. Fhilip Meisel is Sisterhood
president,
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Stork Club

flowers were provided by the Rahway Nursery
of Clark, also a sponsor, Other sponsors were
the Classic Photography Studio, Mayfair Tail-
ors and the Wyckeff Printing and Publishing
Co., all of Westfield.

The Westfield Twigs, a branch of the Senior
Auxiliary of the Children's Specialized Hos-
pital, coordinated the affair and served as
hostesses,

Mrs. S. A. Cullinane of Westfield, Twig
president, headed the committee, assisted by
Mrs. F. W. Townaend of Mountainside, Mrs.
Rudolph Graf, Mrs. A. B, Crampton, Mrs.
W. Frank Persons, Mrs. Robert Ktrsch and
Mrs. John K. Cunningham, all of Westfield,

Hadassah Chapter
plans talk on youth

Mrs. Jack Kaufman of Hillside, dialrman of
the Hadassah youth activities program for the
sate of New jersey, will be guest speaker at
a meeting of theWestfield-Mountalniide Chap-
ter of Hadassah which will be held next Mon-
day afternoon at 12s30 at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Seidel, 364 Longview dr.. Mountain-
side. Mrs. Kaufman will speak on "Youth
Activities." Slides taken by Mrs, Jackson
Lahn of Mountainside, of the Hadassah art
show, last April will be presented by Mrs, Lahn.

Mrs. Milton Waach of Mountainside will
preside, and Mrs, Peter Fleischmann of Scotch
Plains wiU ino-oduce the program. A coffee
hour will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kell«rman of
54 Waverly ave,, Springfield, became the
parents of a daughter, Stacle Lynn, Dec. 19
at Overlook Hospital. Mrs. Kellerman Is the
former Barbara A. L«hota. They have two
other daughters, Denise Marie and Barbara
Jo-Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Kahn of 14 Eton
pi., Springfield, became the parents of a son,
Eric Gerard, on Dec. 23 at Overlook Hospital.
Mrs. Kahn was formerly Reglna B. Sonowski.

Temple Mmn's Club sefi
annual breakfast

The Men's Club of Temple Bath Ahm,
Springfield, will hold its annual breakfait
Sunday at 10 a.m. at the temple. Dr. Ed
Wertel, chairmen for the day, announced that
the breakfast will be free for all members
and their friends. He particularly invited all
teen-agers.

Joseph Lapldes, a schoolpsychologist, youth
leader and teacher, WiU speak on "The Hippie
Movement and Jewish Youth," Sydney Fiber is
Men's Club president.

- - • * - - • • — , — .

Foothill Club plans
meeting this noon

The Foothill Club will hold its next meet-
ing today at noon at the Mountainside Inn,
Route 22, Mountainside. The title of the pro-
gram will be "Beauty is for Everyone,"
with Roz Levy taking charge and showing
items from Charles of the Rltt and John
Robert Powers. The chairman of die day
will Jje Mrs. Carl Salerno of 1482 Barton
dr. The sal« of tickets for the New York
show, "Golden Rainbow," will be open to
guests.

A Christmas luncheon was served th^exeGU-
tive board members of the club on Dec. 20
at the home of Mrs. Aogelo DiGeorglo, 180
New Providence rd.

•
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Charge for pictures , |

There is a charge of $3 for
wedding and engagement pictures,
There is no charge for the an-
nouneemenf, whether with or
without a picture. Persons »ub-
miffing wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include a note asking
that they be billed.

minimi

who'd want a new dress
if it were just

like your old one?

How much fun would be left in fashion if all style were
standardizid? This system would cut down on shopping time.
But It would also cut down on your individuality.

In turn, standardization would cut down en'advertising, there'd
be a cutback in production. And if we worked hard to do so, we
might wreck the economy.

Wouldn't we be better off to leave things the way they are?
Today's advertising Is already policed by the world's smartest
detective . , , the American consumer.

MISS MARY E . BENNINGER

Engagement is told
of Miss Benninger

Mr, and Mrs. Albert J. B«nnlnger of 688
Little Silver Point rd., Little Silver, formerly
of 1454 Orchard rd.. Mountainside, hive an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Ellzabetfi, to Joseph Anttony Howard Jr . ,
•on of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph A. Howard of
101 Sllverton ave., Little Silver,

Miss Benninger is a graduate of Mount
Saint Mary's Academy, Norft Plalnfield, of
Georgetown Univerilty and of AsBumption Col-
lege, Worcester, Mais,

Mr. Howard is a p-aduate of Red Bank High
School and Saint Mary's University, Baltimore.
He is a candidate for a master's degree from
Fordham University.

The couple are teachers i t Red Bank Catho-
lic High School.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submi t t ing News Re-
leases."

SUN DESTINATIONS

San juon
Jamaica
Sahamay
Arruba!

Mak. You-
New!

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAkGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ava., Springfield, N.J.

YOUR GIFT

HEADQUARTERS
Wa Carry Cntura D i lh l l by Coming

plui, many mort beautiful gift..

KAY'S
i 211 Mtrrli Ave.
>We Clve SliH Grain Stamps

Springfiild
Dial 376-0877

WE ARE
IN

BUSINESS FOR
YOUR

HEALTH

DR 9-4942
Radio Dl.potched
D(li¥«ry Service

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

Gtneral Qrtma Shopping Cmtar

IMHM'K M I I M I

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS"

PRESORIPTIOMJ PILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

— dial —

376-6108
Prompt Service

248 MORRIS A V I . , SPRINGFIELD
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Tips on submitting hews releases
A "nt!ws release" is just what the words

imply -- news, released to the newspaper.
The writer of a news release, usually Uif
publicity or public relations chairman of a
group, simplifies the job for himself and
the paper by preparing a "model newi story'
about the subject or event he wants m pub-
licize, I he publicity chairman can't expect
it to appear exactly as written, of course,
But a properly prepared release Sllullll) be
able to be used "as is".

Your news release, therefore, should
"sound" like a news story and nut like the
secretary's minutes of a club meeting. This

. isn't as tricky as it sounds. It's mostly a
matter of putting the most important things
first in your story (the five W's of journal-
ism -- more about that later) and avoiding
the use of flowery, personalized descriptions
(editorializing, we call it).

You don't have to take a course in journal-
ism to write a good release; anyone who
tver learned to write a businest. letter can
learn to write a news release,
* Let's begin with lesson one, the I t>KM of a

"news release,"
FORM

1. Release must be TYPHWKlri UN, If you
can't type yours, have it typed for you. The
Mason for this Is the need for accuracy, News-
papers don't want to risk misspelling people's
Barnes in print, which is likely if the names
jj-e submitted in handwritten scrawl or even
ill bold block printing. We'd much prefer a
Sloppy typing job to even the prettiest display
at penmanship. Homo papers won't accept
any handwritten release and no paper will
accept them regularly from the sama source,
..%, L se a plain sheet of paper, not letier-
Ijjad stationery cluttered up with a lot of
printing. Type on one side of the paper only,
I^uble space, leave plenty of room at the top,
^Idei and bottom for editing by the news-
piper staff, DO NOT WRITE IN CAl'lTAL
I^TTERS, LIKE THIS. The newspaper doesn't
print Itones in all capital letters so why
Submit them that way'1

IDENTIFY YOURSELF
Type your name, the name and address of

your organization, and the phone numbers
at which you can be reached in the sheet. Be
Sure to mclude the upper left hand corner of
both home and business phones so that the
newspaper can reach you if it has any questions,

YOUR "STORY"
Put the most important facts in the first

paragraph, and lesser facts in later para-
graphs, in order of their importance. A re-
lease should be written so that later para-
graphs may be chopped off if necessary,

h trite, perhaps, but tried and true,guide
for importance is the "Five Ws of journal-
iim' --What, When, Where, Who and Why (or
How), All five Ws should be aniwered in the
first paragraph, though not necessarily in
any particular order Here are Borne examples;

Dr. Jomes Smith, child psychologist at
Newark State College, (WHO) will diseuis
I.Q. feiting (WHAT) next Thuridoy at 8
p.m. (WHEN) in HomMton School (WHIR I )
SI members of the PTA Qiiemble for their
first meeting of the new term (WHY).

#
In itself, that paragraph is a complete story.

The reader ' knows all he needs to know if
he wants to attend. If the publicity chairman
wishes, however, he or sht may add other
paragraphs giving more details.

The ieeond paragraph might offer more in-
formation about Dr. Smith:

A member of the Newark State faculty
for 10 years, Or, Smith has also served as
a testing consultant in the Cranford school
system. He is the author of several profes.
sional articles on testing procedures.

Then, more about the meeting:

Mrs. Benjamin Brown, of 1 Baltusrol
way, program chairman, will reveal plans
for forthcoming meetings, M n , Ronald Jones
of 200 Forest dr., chairman of the ways
and means committee, will discuss plans
for the usual winter hat sale to be held in
December, New members of the PTA will
be introduced by Mrs, Milton Green, pres-
ident, of 41 Morris ove.

NOTHING BUT THE FACTS
You've probably concluded that our fictional

Pp. Smith ii an "expert" in his field, though
nowhere In the release did it say he was. His
accomplishnients, which are FACTS, speak
for themitl^es. Your releases should, too.

Leave the fancy description1 and personal
opinions out of your release. Never lay a
meeting was "interesting". Tell what the
topic was and let the reader decide for him-
self. Don't say that a singer was "in good
voice:" report instead that iht was applauded
for five minutei and called for ten encores.
The hall was not "beautifully decorated" but
rather decorated in shades of violet and
lavender,

. . . ALL THE FACTS
Your release should not send the newspaper

ftaff scurrying for the phone or the city
directory to g«t the information you forgot to
include. Give complete details. Make lure
that names and addresses «re accurate and
complete,

HERE ARE SOME POINTERS:
FULL NAMES, Use full n«mes,.In the case

Of a woman, always identify her as Miss or
Mrs, You may use either the first names or
TWO Initials, never one (John Smith or j ,
1. Smith, but NEVER J, Smith,) (Mrs, John
Smith, Mri, J, E. Smith, but NEVER Just
plain Mary Smith or Mrs. J, Smith),
. lt*« beit, of course, to submit a name the

way the person usually uses it - - j , Edgar
Hoover, rather than John E, Hoover.

AGE, It isn't necessary to give a person's
«ge unleis it's vital to the story, if John
Smith is honored as your oldest member,
nabrally you should mention that he'i BS
years old. When writing about children, always
mention their ages, and possibly the grades
they are in.

ADDFtESS, When writing about local people,
include their jddrosses. If theJpaper doasn't
want the address, it can always cross it out.
If the address Is wanted and you haven't given
It — then someone must look it up for you.
When writing about buildings where meetings
will be held, the address is imperative. Use a
number such as "555 Colonial avenue" not
"Colonial avenue" or "Colonial avenue near
Morris avenue" or "corner of Colonial and
Morris ivenues,"

NAME YOUR ORGANIZATION so that the
• readers know what It Is. You may know that
N, O. M, A, means-National Office Miehine
Association, but we don't and neither will our

• readers. Use the full title in your release,
Don't identify troops, branches and units by
numbers or the names of their founders.
Call your group the Springfield branch (Ir-
Vlngton, Vauxhall, Essex, N«w jersey or what-
ever) branch of the National Fish Fanciers'
Association - - not unit No, 29457, or Jerome
5, Smith Memorial chapter.

Boy Scout and Girl Scout troops should be
identified by the name of the school In which
they meet, the neighborhood they gerve or
the organization that iponsors them — not by
long, meaningless numbers. Fraternal or-
ganizations should be Identified by the name of
rhe town — NOT the council number.

QUOTES AND OPINIONS
1 hi1 unly place tor opinions is inside quotation

murks. Your ri>li'.\Hu .shnulil not Kay that anew
branch library is tviMod, but rathiT ihal Mrs,
John Small, ptvsulent >>! iho James (.'aldwell
Schinil IMA, s;ml that "A branch library
Horvun- ilu- wf-iti'i'ii si'niiin is ailofmltunuiH's-
sity," -

In uthi/i- wurUs, .ill iipi.iiniih Miuuhl be at-
tributed tu suim-body, prfiVr.jbly m a direct
quotation. When yuu quiito souii'otit? directly,
make surt' that hu la willing to bo quuttHl with
the word;; yuu ascribe tu him, I'lck the
Punchiest and most important things yt,ur

speiiK-r :,iiU. Keep your quotes britrf arid
significant,

DEADLINES
I he ileaitliiH' fur organizational publicity is

tin- I i id.iy preceding the issue in which
y,Hi want it pvihlisht'il. If your release ar-
rive;, liiter tli.jii thai, very likuly it will be
lliruwn nut ur pushed aside until next week,

Muiid.iy ,niii 1 iii'Hday uf the editor's week
.ire reserved fur "s|xit'! news. He's busy

campaign or the big ac-
have time to give proper

luippened at the PTA last

alwith the pi
cident and IIHI-HII'
attention tu what
Wednesday.

Yuu can uliinuiuu.- must of your deadline

peir|njj in tie ptper'befqrehM t4eJ piqif-s,' ,
If tin? elect Inn IS on n Monday night, what* do
you do 7

Advance news, Information about an event
which will hapi>en, Is usually more important'
than a report on a meeting which was held.
Please bring your article with news which
will happen. Then report on what has happened.

Do you know who is going to win? We're
not referi ing to a gt>»d guess, of course,
but the Hurt of election where the slate of
officers IK selected by a nominating commit-
tee and the "election" is a formality.

If you KNOW what's going to happen, write
your release as if it already did and put
this sort of note at the top:

lulltoi, TIUK meeting will take place Monday
night, November 15,

Uf course, if anything happens and the ex-

pected fulls to happen YOU MUST PHONE
THU NliWSf»AH!-:K IMMEDIATELY,

'•'••'' i i idCAL'aiwsioAUf ' i i ! » I •,
News Is local when it happena here, involves

local people, or group* or5 when, it ap#ci|!e|lly
cone#rnB fhfe n a d i r s , M Jbln FeltherworUi
of larrytown, N, Y,, is elected president of
your group and Jacob Farniby,, who livei in
town, is appointed to the executive committee,
your story is about I'arnsby, not Feather-
worth, Farnsby's neighbori care gbout him,
but who ever heard of Feather-worth, If your
chanty group is conducting a two-month cloth-
ing drive in Northern New Jersey, your story
to the local paper should be that the week-
long campaign in town will be held Monday to
Friday. The reader! want to know when they
should have THEIR discardi ready. The local
paper wants to know, for example, how the
local March of Dlmef' campaign is going, but
isn't much interested in the results of a na-
tional telethon. It wants biographicil back-

grounds of iht local volunteers, not tht na-
tional campaign c)nlrraM, U wtntijto know,
what* irib GtoiiujUmtan •

2, /The neVAirSer-is th'6* final Ju
iii te&t'MLYmxwrin whien the mtterial will «pp«ar. '

3. Keep your eyes, open for "real" news.
You can endear yourself (and your group)* &'
any editor by letting him know what's loing
on, even if It doesn't concern your group. If
you know of somebody or something that would
make a good feature story, let the editor icnow
about it,

4, The newspaper itafl will be very happy
to talk with you about publicity plans or prob-
lems of your group. Weekly journalists have
more time for you on Thursday and Friday
than any other time in the week. Check by
phone, first, please.

HERE IT IS! OUR ONCE-A-YEAR.

MEN'S CAR
COATS &
BOMBERS
R«g, 6,9f, Cor sooti and homh«r joekefi.

LADIES'
FASHION
COATS
pin« quailtf, railarlngl Ortat »tyle», ealer».

WEN'S FLANNEL
SHIRTS
Pin* *e»ton flannel in allotted plolat

MEN'S CORDUROY
SHIRTS
Reg. 2.39 Cotton corduroy in aiiarted colon

$1501
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Long sis*?*** Mock turtle and
plagktt eolfarsl

LADIES' B.ONDE& SKIRTS
Rag, te 5.97. A«torlod fabrici and i tylei

LADIES t
FASHION $

DRESSES
Reg. 8.49. Nswcit faihisni, calerll

MEN'S FLANNEL
SHIRTS
Gotten plaid §fv!«§

MEN'S SPORT
SHIRTS
Long i l l iv i , print* S. lolldi 9 &$3

LADIES' FASHION SKIRTS
Rag, to 5,97. Clo..lc and Nevslfici

$0 502

LADIES' SLIPS -
& PETTICOATS
Reg, te 1.99, Anartad itvlat and t i i

GIRL'S

BETTER
DRESSES
Rag. 199 8. 4.99. F in . tslactian
af stylai, eelsrl, ilxest

$ 3

LADIES' ASSORTED SKIRTS
Rag, to 5.97. Bandad fabric. Great new .tyle.l

so$ 3
LADIES'SLACKS Rig, to 4,37

Stretch Orion® acrylic and cotton corduroyl

$ 2

MATERNITY
SPORTSWEAR
Rag, 2.89. Nt» i leeki , tkirtt and top.l

LADIES'LOUNGING.
PAJAMAS
Acetate polye.ter •tylail

LADIES'HANDBAGS
Reg, to 2.79
Satan grain and aiiertcd vinylj. New eeleril

LADIESFASHION
HANDBAGS
Rag, te 2.79. Nawait i tylai and caler*!

GIRL'S FASHION COATS
and COAT SETS

Allotted •tylas and eelartl

BOYS'
CARDIGAN SWEATERS

Orion acyrlle itylad

50

LADIES' SLACK SCOOP!
Rtg, to 4.37

Fins fit and tailoring! Allart id Ityloi, color*.

$ 2 so $ 3
LADIES' T-TOPS

Reg, to 1,81, Long or ihort i

$130

BATHROOM
POLE SHELF

•1
BOYS 6 to 16

I FLANNELI SHIRTS
Cotlon llanntl In.plaid,
and islld color.I

OAOil
t

Complete with poU. and 3 ihalvai

GARMENT POLE
Reg. 4.27
Floor to celling gala far eaati and hati!

TOWEL POLE
Reg. 2.39
Fleer te calling, Per all yeur tow.I.I

7PC. KITCHEN
KNIFE SET Reg. 2.49
Sin handy kitchen knive. and claayerl

$^49

REFRIGERATOR
CONTAINERS

LADIES' FASHION SWEATERS
Rag. te 3.8?, Orlan* eerylle eardlaanil

50

1 pint pla.tlc container, far •taragal

37-PC. MELAMINE
DINNER SET

2 0 - QUART
COOKING $
KETTLE
Compl.t. with r.tlnn.d
lock far 7 law.

W«ril*d Kaittiag

m ; ~ sKEiH,
Reg, 94«, Ftmous "jack Frost"
fineworsted,yarn,, ; .. •' .

WAFFLE WEAVE
DISH

CLOTHS
PIC©, OT

6FO*
Cotton plaldi
ilie 14x11"

.HONING BOARD
PAD <N
COVER

Silicon* tov»r;
Foam pad.

Standard • ! »

PolyFooM Filled
BED

PILLOWS
Floral esHm

Six. 11x17
J l

3 DAY SPECIAP
Thurs, Frl, Set,

ritnl
- PROCESSING!
V VP117, 620 and 120

EACH PP'NT

SPRINGFIEROUTE VKOSTORE HOURS: JMONDAY
iAYAWA



comes
lo Ormont screen

P«nthoii»e," Paramount Picture' tale
of terror, adapted from C. Scott Forbes* stage
pUy, opened yesterday tt the Ormont Theater,
•stvr Orange.

The picture, photographed In color, which
Vas written and directed by Peter Colllnaon.
tfUrs Suzy Kendall, Terence Morgan, Norman
Hodway, Tony Bectley and Marttne Beswlck.

Opera Theater to hold
chorus, solo auditions
< General auditions for chorus and »ololats

[•far Opera Theater of New Jersey will be
fc«ld Sfctutflay. Jan, 13, from I to 5 p.m.

• to the Ftnwood attic* of the PUinfield State
Truit" National Bank, 45 Martin* ave., Fah-

d

Actress terrifimd
of sDark' picture
Audrey Hepburn, who playi a blind woman

In "Walt Until Dark," Warner Brothera su«-
penie tttfiller, which is being held over for
a Alpd week at the Bellevye Theater, Upper
Montclalr, had to prepare for her role wift
thoroughness.

"My job was to make the character believe-
able without theao-icality, so that people seeing
ttie picture would accept me for something
fltey know I am not," ihe iayi,

Montha before the Technicolor filming of
the melodrama began. Miss Hepburn paid nu-
merous 'Visits to the famous Strelf CUnlc for
the Blind at Lausanne near her home in
Switzerland. Then she visited The Lighthouie,
Itoe assbcitrion for the blind in New York,
where producer Mel Ferrer and director
Terence Young scheduled shooting In Green-
wich Viyage,

tn ori# Instance, me actress was blindfolded
then ihown into a room and told to familiarize
hersalf wltfi it. "1 wai terrified," iherecaHs,
with a shudder. But I soon learned,,,"

Efrem Zimballit Jr., Man Arkln, Richard
Crenna and jack Weston have stellar roles In
"Walt Until Dark,"

HALF-PAST TEEN
JOHN ACTED SIMPLY AmfntL WHEN
X RETURNED HIS PIN, HE BiQNT
GET UPSET AT ALL

Information may be obtained from Mrs. Wll-
Urd t. Marr, membership chairman, P.O. Box
337, Weattield, or by calling 233-7216,

ES read sur Want Adi when hiring em.
» l * y » l , Br«g obout, y•urielf for enry 12,101 Call
JM4->7)QO, (Mllr * to StO*.

WATCH OUT FOR ICE
The American Automobile Association urges

drivers to be alert for slippery spots throuih-
out the winter. Tests have proved that braking
distance on glare ice _is twice as long at
30 degrees as at zero. The greatest skidding
dangers exist when it's Juit cold enough for
water to freeze.

Shakespeare play
William S h a k e s p e a r e ' s

"The Merchant of Venice,"
opens tomorrowattheMcCar-
ter Theater of Princeton Uni-
versity,

Included in the McCarter
repertory lor ttiis month will
be Pirandello's "Enrico IV"
and Arthur Miller's "The
Crucible" which opens Jan,
19, Sunday maUnees for all
productions In Ae repertory
have been added to die winter
playing schedule,

SOI MAIN ST.

Will NOT be shewn an l . l .v l . ion
Terence Morgan

ii 'The Penthouse'

CIH

OKI RICHARDS
far your llifMilnfl and
dancing pleasure nightly

DfUCHTS
PHI-SAT. N l f l
Twin LabtMr Dlnn««

loU»w« »«r parun)VACATION
Cruises • Tours

CnnrMhiinant featuring on
EXOTIC DANCER Prl. k Sat.

• CA1IIIIAM
.f AMY

t.*CHIft MOS.
74fJp.lnotl .WA-. . tivlftgttin

II8-V600
in Tashnieelor • Far Adults

AUDREY
HEPBURN

ALAN
ARKIN

RICHARD
CRENNA

fliNTm»is a-acra < nvmofot.. N.J

THE IIS
NAME MNDS AM

BACK AT MEAD0W1R00K

. 19&20(FRI.«.SAT.)
Nil* VC.kdoy prt»i pravsl!

INN MILLER OKH.
n iiiictieN or 1UBBT t i r»»Nto

OWFORREGISTER I

ice
skating

mm

JAN. 26 & 27 (FRI, & SAT,

(N PERSON
US & LARRY ELGART

AND THIIR ORCHISm

FEB. 3 8, 4 (SAT, from $8.95
SUN, from $7,30]

N PERSON
BASlEi HIS ORCH

Now, tviryont em bs
A GOOD SKATE!

Evan* lc« Skating Courses For Tot* to Tatns
p

WihWtTtrm R*fIstrttion nowop«n '
U t irlfcENTIRE FAMILY In or) THE FUN ON ICE!
Catt or visit the school i iMrttt ybu : . . WOW!

SWING « SWAYwHh

Y
PERSON

tCOHOMKAl

ffl mittimtk loil «*DMn

* * * * *
$ « 1 & , 1 5 with Mrr .him, boot., pole.$
QOMK t i t THl <(Ut»&lN ACtlONI

ALL FOR

, $7 S 0
I H indup
\ (SAT, $8,95

ty -Von.

*r •« any m|or

FUEL <;o.
MQ «-5JS2

Simon comedies
set in Paper Mill
The Paper Mill Playhouse, MlUburn, Is

presenting as its winter series, a consecutive
run of Nell Simon comedies, "The Star Spangled
Girl," current attraction to run through Jan,
21: "The Odd Couple," Jan, 23 to Feb. 18
and "Barefoot in die Park," Feb. 20 to March
17,

Since 1961 Simon has written a play a season,
and all six have been Broadway hits ("Come
Blow Your Horn^" "Little Me," "Barefoot in
the Park," "The Odd Couple," "Sweet
Charity" and "The Star Spangled Girl,"

His seventh play, "Plaza Suite" will have
Its New York opening next menm at *e Ply-
mouth Theater on Broadway,

LOOKING
FOR A JOB?

Thstt l itt le c lai i i f ied odt in the back
el th« paper may be your answer. Each
week it*• different. Make reading the
classified a 'must' this weak and every
week.

UNION . MU.i.*k*IlllD&D^H

StBffi Thuri.

"Blow Up"
Vnni i io Rcdgrsva

Alto

"Alfle"
Miehgal Cain*

Wad, for ana day only
"Dim Cro.se Kumr"

Fr«ddy Qulnn
In

••Nur Dm, Wind"

EXCLUSIVE NORTH
I JERSEY ENOAGEMiNTil

GONE WITH
THE WIND"

1VIS 8 P.M.-SUNDAY 7iJ0
W1D. SAT, SUN, AT 2 P.M.

I tS IRVtB Si ATS AVAILABLI

748.1184
IIOSMFIELB AVI. AT
MONTOLAI* CINTIR

RUBBER STAMP & PAD

SPECIAL '300

Mail Cheek Or Money Order, With Copy.

CUSTOM
RUBBER STAMPS

P.O. BOX 866, UNION, N. J , 07083

More Heof From /ess Foe/
w/fh fhe revo/ufionofy new

Gulf
ECOnOJET

OIL BURNER
Complete Oil
and Burner

Service

Bcantutr

W« Satisfy Your Complete Heating Require-
and Save Your Money I

FAIR
CUIL CO,

,MUi.SS21,;«
Hull M.^ UBIM, N,J. ' r'1:
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TiHeafer Time Clock

All UTMB lilted are furnished by the Aeaters,
ART <IRV.)"THE TIGER MAKES OUT,

Thurs,, Mon., Tuei., 7, lOilSs Frt., Sat,,
7:10, 10:45- Sun., 3i25,6:50,10;10: ACCIDENT,
Thur., Mori., Tuei., 8:35; Fri., Sat, ?iO5;
Sun,, li4S, 5, 8:25.

• * •
BELLEVUE (Mtc.)̂  WAIT UNTIL DARK,

Monday through Friday, 7:30, 9:42; Sat,, 1,
3:12, 7:30, 9:42; Sun,, 1, 3:12, 8:24, 7:30,
9:42,

-Thursday, January 4, 1968-
sThe Tiger Makes Out'
on Art, Irvington screen

A diitinugiihed stage and screen star-team
Eli Wai Inch and Anne Jackson, who are mar-
ried in real life, appear together in "The f l i e r
Makes Out," which la being held over for a
third week at ttie Art Theater, Irvjngton
Center,

Thê  aisociate feature is "Accident," star-
ring Dirk Bogarde, Stanley Baker, Jacqueline
Saiiard and Michael York,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH itemi ethar than spot newt should

bo in our office by noon en Friday,

PRINTING

CLAIRIDGE (Mtc.)-^ONE WnH THE
WIND, evenings, 8 p.m.- Sundays, 7:30; matl-
neea, 2 p.m., Wed,, Sat,, Sun,

• • •
CRANFORD—-TO SIR, WITH LOVE, Thur..

Frl,, Mon., Tues., 2, 7:15, 9:15- Sat,, Sun,,
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:20, 9:20.

• • •
ORMONT (E,O,)—THE PENTHOUSE,Thur.,

Fri,, Mon,, Tuei,, 2:17, 8, 10:04; Sat,, Sun,,
2:17, 4:11, 6:05, 8:09, 10:13- featurette, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tuei., 2:03, 7:46, 9:50; Sat,, Sun,,
2:03, 3:57, 5:51, 7:55, 9:59,

• • *
UNION (Union Center)-—BLOW UP, Thur.,

Fr,, Mon,, Tuts,, 1:15." 9:15; Sat., 4i30, 8:15
Sun,, l£35, 5:40, 9:25; ALFIE, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon., Tues,, 3, 7:30s Sun,, 3:30, 7:30; Sat,
kiddle show, 1:15,

MOVING? Find o ..pulobl. May*, in th« Won! Ad
S*eiion.

HAVE PUN IN THE SUN

CRUISES • TOURS

Planned f#r ygu bf

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
?74 Stuyve.ont Av«,

UNION CENTER (Opp. ShopRI..) MU 7 8220

1 COPY Si 10 itiail i A f
*,1J.,,.™l Cop... 15. , ,<h •&/

* OHut Prlmtiji JMIjii. *
LeTTiRHEAO Sllf

100 COPIIS 1000 COPIIS
INSMiNUTlS IN 15 MINUTES

2.55
tot 100

PUNTED

NEWSLITTilS

OUR SrtCIAlTY

6.50
! Capimi

Resumes
(I .B.M. ««nFP»d!

Phone BUY-0200
M4IL IN COPY , , . DELIVERED i t UNITID P**CIL

REPLICA PUNTING CENTER
44 W. GRAND IT., f LIIABITH

Bands are booked
for Meadowbrook

The Meadowbrook Dinner ThenMr, Cedar
Grove, will be featuring big bandi thli montiu
The Glenn Miller OrcheiB-a, headed by Buddy
De Franco, will be the ato-action Jan, 19 and
20, and Les and Larry Elgart'a Orchestra
wiU play Jan, 26 to 27,

Count Baiie and hl§ orohestt-a will be
feaoured Feb. 3 and 4,

The Meadowbrook will show Its first musical
of the 1968 leasen, "Flnlan's Rainbow," war-
ring Kathy Crosby, Sing's wife, beginning
ThurBday, Feb. 8,

Card of Thanks
KLESS • Deeming it impossible to thank everyone in person, we wish to take
this opportunity to express our most sincere and heartfelt thanks to all our
relatives and friends for their kindness and sympathy at the death of oyr be-
loved husband and father. Our very special thanks to Father Mannlon, of
Seton Hall, Father Connor and Father Kenny of Immaculate Haart of Mary,
Mapleweod; and the funeral directors of Haberle and Barth,

The Family of Andrew Kiess

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVI . , NEWARK
R.llouront Camping. Sptclaliiing in Condol.nc. Troyi ond Cold Cut
Pjatftri Slopp, J , . Sondwiehti (sr all Oeea.iisni. Hot and Cold
D'Qiuvrci, Win»i, Liquon and Bier. Optn til I a.m.

WA 9.9872

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(Entrance Hi rough Union Motor Lodge)

ROUTE 22, UNION 1 Mi l* West of Flagship
Come and Enjoy the Ultimate in
European Contin.nigl Cuisln

rBakfasttt Bulinessmen's Lunch &
Dlnn.r Cocttoil & Wine Menu

687-8600

fe Blaneh«i hsnered HSFBI
OnQAH MUSIC

Fr,. h 1s I

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB I RIB "N BIB INN
WIST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Membsri and Hitir guciti
Monday thru Friday
12)00 - J-00 p.m.

Gold.n Branch Roam at
Four Svoton*

UNION

FINISH LINE
461 ROSEVILLI AVE,

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NEWARK

FINE DINNERS 5PECIAUNG IN STEAKS,
PRIME RIBS 4 LOBSTER. COCKTAIL HOUR 4-6

Diner* Club
I

482-7778 American Expr**«

FINISH LINE RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

461 ROSEVILLI AV I , NEWARK
THE HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD

Bui!n«ignisn*s Lunch and Fins Dinners
You. H t i t i ! Ed Dl.rlckx S. Rebart McKcnna

Msnagir - Whltay MocRorl.
Dln«ri Club 482-7778 Amarlcan Ixprai i

279 SPRINCFliLD AVI . BERKIHY HEIGHTS
Lunch«n Men..Frl. Dinn«, Men-Sat,
SPECIALIZING IN PRIME RISS, STEAK I, LOBSTIR
COCKTAIL HOUR4teS(Moii,.Thur«,)AII ce-ktaili 65*

464-0927

SUTTER'S GOLDEN NUGGET
Gay Ninety's Restaurant
414 »jut» 1, Elizabeth ('4 ml. North sf loywoy Cirels)

Featuring th« finsct feed & Gay Nir\pfy'« sntarfalnrnwil
Dining Room Op.n Moon to 8 P.M. Stay olt.r dlnn.r and
Sp.clol fo t l l l t l . i far ' <n|ay Coy Nln. ty ' ,
Bonqu«t«, Dlnn.r., Lunch.oni Enttrtolnm.nt

Now taking raiarvatlon* (or N«w Y*ors Ev*. Call 355-9602

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
4 RESTAURANT

II
(Formerly • Ceaeh 4 Ho

943 MAGIE AVE,, UNION
John W. Young

Builnaii Mint Lunehai (Fseil i i l i i Imt Maatlngi and Partial) : . ' • : *

and Dinners
5. rv.dDoily

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

EL 2-6251

FLAMBE' RESTAURANT
4 TAYLOR ST,

NOW
OPEN

MILLBURN -SIS|1

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS,

.'•Mi

GOURMET POODS
Alhanlan, Italian and French Cuisine in our new beautiful
canrinenta! decsr^

Bar, Lounge, Pri¥O» Partiei;
Open 12 10;30 p.m.

379.9829 Mr. E.on. . Your Host

UNION
FOR OVIR JO YIARS . . ,

A family place far Cantinenfal and
American Food

A LA CARTE MENU:
Entrees including potato and yeggtobles

S1.5O-I4.7S - Also children's menu

v | | ^ MU 7.0707

HARRY'S
225 PABYAN PLACE.
Do You Like Seafood? We serve
St»om«d Clams & Clams an the H
Sh.M. Alaikan Crab Clow -Lob.t.r
Tails-Broiled Maine Labsters-Steaki
-Sduerbraten And ^many arher Cen-
t i t l D i htinental Dishes.

NEWARK
Special Business Mon1* Lunch
S-rved Doily - Alia Children'*

Open Monday
Ample Parking ; kit Candifivnsd

mm

SI

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVE.,
It's Alwayi Good Taste and Fun

To la t at Tawnlty's
Prime Ribs of Beef(The very best)

AN Baking Dane an Premises

UNION
ipecial Banquet Facilifiet Frarn

10 te 100 People
Open Dally <2 Naen to 1 A.M.

Parking an Prefnises

WA 9.9M8

LA PETITE .VISS.
2547MORRISAVE. UNION

Dorothy Messbauer ft Anthony Oargulla
Ineellent Italian . American Cooking

lest Pizza in town $1.00 Open 7 Days
Delivery of oil food Items Fri. Sot. Sun. 5 PM to 10 PM

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

UNION HOFBRAU RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

7-8170

1252 ITUYVISANT AVI,, UNION
Lun.h.an 4 Dinner. Served Daily DANCING & INTIRTAINMINT

Aceomodatlon. for Funeral Parties F R I i S * T . oi SUN,
YayrHolts! THE WIMMER FAMILY Featuring G.rrrud. Maya

687-7020 "Singer 8, jodler"

i

EVERGREEN AVE,, SPrflNGFIELD
James Brescia, Manager

PICNIC OROVB
H..LL RINTALS . DINNER PARTIIS

MODERN 8. SOUARI DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT '

DR 6-0419 DR.S.WM

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
MfSPRINGFiELD AVE, .IRVINGTON

Catering

BLUE SHUTTER INN

Luneh*af> and Olnn*i* S*rv*d Dally
Sunday blfiif*r> S«rv*d 12 • 9;3O
Ban /••» F«eitlft«# lor any Occasion

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
• ngi 9iOO p.m< on -~ Catering

2660 MORRIS A V I . , UNION

• > » C A T I R I N G
One of N.J,'« largest and fln«»t^facilities far Bonqu.t. iWWilnas,
etc. Donees - Cork to 11 Parti . . (J Room. Available) . :

y Cocktail Lounge Open Dally :
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To Plate Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBkiCATiON

Hclu Wanted W.i

(Glefki and Typisti)

GOOD SALARII8.TERRIFIC BENIFITS.
BiAUTIFUL WORKING ENVIRONMENT.

What more eouid you ask?

You' 11 •n|sy working ol Ookit. _ tf,. p.apU are pl.o.ont.ond It,,
facilltlei clean and modern. Starting • alsrlet or* goad and there*!
opportunity (or advancement. You'll oils git the liberal Ool.lt.
haliday and vocation tchadule, plul an enceptlonal benefit package

, that Include! Ufa end medical ear* In.uronce. II you're a high
• chssl grsd (enaerlenced or Inexperienced) looking far a peti-
tion yey can enjsy, call ar apply In perisn.

Personnel Dent, 464.6900

OAKITI PRODUCTS. INC.
Berkeley Height*. N.J. 07922

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOUR OPENINGS
AVAILABLE

Want to get started in business or have you raised a
family and want to work again? All Interesting jobs
with an established nationwide bank service company
offering benefits.

General Cierk . Light copy typing & filing.

Report Clerk • Checking fixture accuracy.

Billing Clerk - Check invoices & type bills.

Gal Friday - Light typing j , detail for advertising
"""""" ™ and accounting departments.

Call Mr. Esler or Mr. Taylor in Eliiabeth (289.7000)
Monday, January 8th, for appointment, ^ ^

SECRETARY
OPERATIONS MPT.

Goad typi.t and .killed .teno.
Diversified duties. Experience
neeeiiary. 1:30 A.f*.-4iJ0 P.M.

CLERK • TYPIST
TECHNICAL DIPT.

Mature woman, good typist. Gen.
era! clerical duties. 1:30 A.M. •
430 P.M.

CLERK
ACCOUNTING DIPT.

General clerical duties, Light
typing required. Like to work
with figure.. 1:30 A.M. - 4:30
P.M.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

QUALITY CONTROL D I P T ,
Hint. School graduate. College
or laboratory experience pre.
fevred. Laboratory testing In
ceding clerical durlea. 1:30
A.M.-4:30 P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
SALIS DIPT.

Good typlet. E«perlence neces.
sary. Ganaral elarleal dutiai,
8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

SALIS SERVICE DfPT.
Good typl.t. Ganaral elarleal
duH.«. Mult hove pleasing tele-
phone •arsenelity, Experience
neceasary.|;30 A.M.- 4:30 P.M.

MAIL & OFFICE
SERVICES CLERK

To work In office eervlce. dept.
handling Incoming and outgoing
mall. Operating office machine,
and other general office dutle».
8:00 A.M. • 4i)9P.M..

COMPUTER OPERATOR
DATA PROCESSING

(MAIL AND FEMALE)
Experience on 1400 Dl.k Sy.tem
required. 1,30 A.M.. 4:30 P.M.

Phone 464-4100, Extension 244, for Interview appointment
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS, AIR CONDITIONED

OFFICE, LIBERAL FRINGf BENEFITS

C.R. BARD, INC.
HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES

731 CINTRAL AVENU1 MURRAY HILL, N.J.
1 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F 1/4

ADVERTiSING
LAYOUT ARTIST, RETAIL

Ganaral typing, fl ling Involved,
experience preferred, or op-
portunity far quollfled per.on
to train. Salary based on ex-
perience. Full earnpany bene-
fit. .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Apply In perion.

J.C. PENNEY CO,
210 St. George Ave., W.Linden

B V 4 I-

BEAUTICIAN - MANICURIST
Experience unnecessary. Fart UB!«
work. For Interview, call •

372-3514

BlLLER-TYFISTi «p«riaie«d; taow-
lodge stetio and/or switchboard helpful
tut not •Manual: jceur.tewlthflgures:
modern office located In Union: good
•alary and liberal company benefit*,
CaU Mr, Herbnman . 687-8252.

1 1 / 4

CASHJIR FULL TBV1E, « c e l l « Ml.
nry, flare benefits. Men's clothing
•rare, CaU Mr, Lleber..

QRUBER'S
2000 Morris Ave, Union

6SS-44ii
A 1/4

CLERK, "
Inventory work hand potting- No
typing, good •toning .alary plu.
liberal comiany benefits. New,
pluah silica In Springfield.

CALL 379-1400
. Personal Best,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

'" A 1/4

CLERKS • TYPISTS - STENOS
High .chool graduate. No ex-

perience necenary.
Good wogei, five-day week,

vocation., pold holiday!, liberal
camp ay pen!lon plul Social
Security. Blue C™n-Blu. Shield
Overtime available,

Apply Monday' through Friday
9-00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. Employ-
ment Office, 110 Bayden Ave-
nue, Maplewood, New Jeriey.

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Bl/li

CLERK-TYPIST
Purchasing Dept, at lea.t 3 yr».
exp, light iteno, accurate typing
efientlal, iom* filing. Ability
to handle detail material. Seed
• alary range plus liberal em-
ployee benefit!.

Phone lar Appointment
AIR REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 464-2400
An Equal Opportunity implayar

A 1/4

CLERK TYPIST
Par sales office, general office work,
experience preferred; company bene-
fits,,J33-S9JO, Mill McKetmi, B ! / .

CLERK TtPm-SgrmUmfAM, in
4ilS P.M., 11 month po.lLloo, 3 weeks
MM vacation. For •ppolnrment, call
STCSMO, Em. 94, UNION COUNTY
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,

B 1/4

CLERK TYPIST
General clerical dutle* la Accounting
Dspartmsnt; mutt be accurate typlit.
Good starting salary, mcellent com-
pany benefit.,

•a l l 379.1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 1/4

CLERK
Tap Notional Firm. Route 22,
Union: WIN frsln In billing de-
portment. Able to u«e typewriter
and calculator helpful. Excellent
frl» fe benefits. Contact MR. DEL
DO ALL N.J. 687-5100

A 1/4

CLERIC TYPIST
(IN BILLING & ORDER DfPT,)

Excellent Working Condition!,
Many Fringe Benefit!.

For Appt. Call Mr. Leavy
3 N . U M l i t , | M

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP,

IMS FUroTAve, Union, h.J.
(An tqual Opportunity lr»play*r)

CLERK-TYPISTS
FIGURE CLERKS

Notional laed concern offering
permanent positions far H,S,

•gradi, 11 PAID HOLIDAYS,
PAID VACATIONS PLUS
OTHER LIBERAL. BINE-
PITS. Advancement opportun-
ities Apply otper.onnel office
1(30 o.m,-4:30 p.m.

KRAFT FOODS
31 Evani Termlnol

Hlllllde, N.J,
o, phone EL 5-7700

An Bqyal Opportunity Employer
A 1/U

GIRLS'!'
EARN UP TO $100 & OVER

PER WEEK •'
Ai dance hoi tenei ; evening
work, I PM to 1 AM. experi-
ence net netenory. Apply in
perion between • «, 7 PM only,

ROSE DANCE STUDIO

•31 Broad Street
N H I W

OENBRAL PACTORY-full or pert time,
BB experleoce BKMiary, Apply in per.
• « B T 7 1 0 l u t Elliaietfc ave,, Linden,
Nj,

Bl/4

HOUSEWIVES . CAREER WOMEN
Steady pan lima wort Bear home.
Good pay. Call any tune.

9UllllrMI4lil
A 1/11

HOUSEKEEPING k CHILD CARE
FULLTIME

To Matt Your Ad
Cal 616*7700

Df ADLINIi TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Wanted War

H I L P WANTED

WOMEN

Do You Need
Money?

AVON Csimatlci Naadi Sal. .
Rtprasan totlvai Te iervlee
iatabllthad And New Cu!temari
NOW And Throuohaut The Year,

So L e t t Cat Tsgatharl

CALL 642-5146
OR

383.4880
Far A Ferianal Home Interview,

TODAY.
0 1 4

INVENTORY CLERK

With paitlna axperienc*. Medarn
air gsnditloned plant. Fringe
banafltt, Plaaiont working ean*
ditieni with aieellant
(unifies.

oppor.

Call 379=7400
FOR APPOINTMINT

QUINDAR ELECTRONICS

60 Fqdam Rd.SP RING Fl ELD,N.J.
An Equal Oppartunlfy Cmpjayar

B 1/4

INSURANCE - Part time, rating of
auto and (or) hamtowneri nectlisry.
Muit be good typist, afeney located
on Morrii Avt., Union. Call 688-6262.

A 1/4

UPJ<, OR DENTAL AffiBTANT-RefU.
lar hours, no evenings, talary open.

CALL 379.555S
1 1 / 4

MACHINE OPERATORS - some p
ience necejiary fsr produstien work on
mUlisg machl£€s. Good psy plus irî
cgBfive earnings.

DURO SCREW MFC. Si CO.
1064 Springfield Rd,, Union, N j
A12/J8 A 1 / 4

NO PEE TEMP

OFFICE HELP
NEEDED

PART TIMI FULL TIMi

CLERKS- TYPjSTS-STENOS-
AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS.
START THE NEW YEAR BY
WORKING FOR OLSTEN. WORK
A DAY,A WEEK,OR LONGER
AND GET A HEAD START ON
THE NEW YEAR'S BILLS,
REGISTERTODAY AND START
EARNING HIGH RATES AND
BONUSES.

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

UNION ELIZABETH
19*9 Morrl.A.e., 125 Brood St.
686-3262, f-S 3S4.J9J9, ?J

NEWARK
24 Cemmtrif It,

BI/4

OPERATORS
(EXPERIENCED ON
SEWING MACHINES)

Apply In pafian
Figure Builder Foundations

1Q6Q Commerce Avi., Union, N.J.
O 1/4

PART TIME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OFFICE SKILLS . HIGH

PAY - NO FEE. UNION
COUNTY LOCATIONS.

DOT SERVICES, DIV, of
D1CTAPH0NI CORPORATION

60S Bro»d St . Newark
PHONE 623-4383

AT/F

PART T M BOOKKEEPER - maw™
experienced, typing, general office
work, MUtturn Center ottlce.

|7°.7M5
BI/4

SECRETARY - BOOKKSEPBR
To executive director of iutewlde
project In the u u . One person Mica
la Union. Full time, benefit*, Sute
quaUfleattsu tnd liUry, Write box
#S» , e/o UBIOB Leader, Union, NJ,

A 1/4

STENOGRAPHER - experienced, goad
Itlary, bansfiU, full or p i n Umt,
Irvlngton C a n ,

371.3S4S
1 1 / 4

SECRETARY
Mult have good typlnp and •tens
ik l l l l j pleatant working condi-
tion • ; all benefiti. Apply weak.
day, I A.M. to 4 P.M.

PLASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD,,UNION,N,J,
An Equol Opportunity Emplqy.r

6 1/4 ,

1/4

STENO TYPIST
Top National Firm. Route 22,
Union. IBM S.l.ctrlc. Exeallant
frlng* bcndlti. Con toe t MR.DEL
DO ALL N.J. 687-5100

A 1/4

TELEPHONE Mlal; Mrna experience
dttlraMa or will tr«ln; •ome ryping
aasMUry; 9 to 5; modern •lr-coni
oflic* mar Union Canter: plMMnt »ur-
rouodlngi; csagaBlal co-workers; gi i ,
try pku comml««lon: comptny bene-
fit.. C«ll Mill Iraki* 686-7700

HT/F

TYPISTS
Order typing & billing IBM .Uc-
trlc. (1) knov ladga o( csmptom-
•try deilraaie. Good (tatting
salary and excellent company

, benaflin New, pluih efrita In
Springfield.

CALL 379-1400
Far Infervlew

An eTqual Qpeortvnlty

WOMAN: With typlnj experience to
work In afiaei newapapar plim. Full
Urna d»yi or wiU accept part-UnlB
dayi. We will train, CaU 686-7700 10
arrlnie lor Interview, Aak for Mr,
Henw, jd, H T/F

WOMAN COOK FOR LUNCHEONETTE
IN IRVINQTON.

CALL ES 2-7945
alter 6 f>M,

A 1/4

YOUNC WOMAN - part tlma l a l u and
light oBlce wort, KMiMWIEPE, 658
Sanfort Ave,, Newark, 374-2IM,

A 1/4

WOMAN TO WORK W DILI-LUNCH-
EONETTE. CALL DAYS ES 1.2130,
EVENINGS 373.9240

A 1/4

Couple-SlHp ln-generel houiawork,
good Irisner, Rsferencei, Paid v»ca.
tion. 614.4000 or 386.S211

B 1/4

WOMAN FOR HOUSECLEANINQ.idiy
pel week, mult have reference* Call
between 7 1 9 P.M.

743-3399
B 1/4

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

ia¥aial Intartitinf (••••
Itlont. Pfelar aama eipertence,
fBeellefit working candltlsna.
All ben.tit.. Apply weekday!
and Sat, B to 4 P.M.

DISHWASHER

CAFETERIA

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Hal Opening. Far PART TIME
OR FULL TIMI DISHWASHERS,

Liberal Employee Benefits

APPLY MR. MACK

Mlllbum & Short H i l l . * ™ .
Springfield, N.J,

0 1/4

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMIRICA
2330VAUXHALLRO.,UHION,H.J.

An I^yal Opportunity Emplsytr

C 1/4

ARTIST

SPEEDBALLLETTiRER
Full tim» appertunlty In swwinl
Supennarkat (Adv. Dept.), Ad-
vaflcerneflt po. . lbi l l t l . . golor.l
Will be trained u Multlllrt.
machine. Driver't Ilienie re-
quired. Starting Salary SIS,

Hsipltoliiatlan, aurgleal ln«ur-
anci csveraga, 2 w'aaka voco-
tlan. Apply Hi
KINGS SUPERMARKETS INC.

141 Shaw A.e, lr»lnateri

LAB TECHNICIAN
Far chemical engineering pilot
plant work. 0-3 yra. »«perl.nc.
H.S, §rmi with .trong Int.r.at | n

ma* or .cl.nce. Po.ltlon In-
¥ol»ea recording o( data, opera,
flan and eanatruetlsn of equip-
ment, Parmananf paiiflen. Lib-
eral employ., benefit, Including
?S% tuition relmbur.ement.

Phene Far Appointment
AIR REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 464.2400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 1/4

ADVERTISING Hies; weakly news-
papers in Union and Eiieji Counryj
salary, commission, expense, bonuses;
company beneflti; a ftiiure. Call Miss
Brokaw 616-7700

HT/F

ALL AROUND MAN WANTED '•
Job Includes shipping, recelvlnK and
leneral malnienanee. Call W, J, polln-
Uk 379-6392,
A.O, Instrumetit Co, Sprin^leld, N.j .

A 1/4

CLERK
Mature Man For Duties
In Supply Robm.

Muit Have Mechanical Apti-
tude Far 1250 MULTILITH
PRINTING PR1SS.

Excellent working conditions.
All benefit.. Apply weakdayi
and Sat. 9 to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXH ALL RD., UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 1/4

DWVBR WANTEDi For Weanentayo-S
only. To deliver malarial to printing
plant, 5 trips per day, waturniah truck.
Other general dutlef while welUng far
delivery- CHI 6S6.7700, u k (or Mr.
Henwoed, H T/P

MAN
Tap national firm will train In
•hipping department. Salary plul
excellent fringe benefit.. Re-
quire awn tron.portotlon to Route
22. Contact Mr. Dal.
f)O . ALL N.J. elMlOO

A 1/4

NIW TV? Sell the aid one with
s want ad. Call 686-7700.

LAB TECH
Mechanical Testing

NIGHT SCHOOL STUDENT .
PREFERRED. EXCELLENT
WORKING CONDITIONS,

APPLY: WEEKDAYS!
SATURDAYS B AM- 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
(330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, H.J,

An eaual opportunity employer
O 1/4

PRESSMAN
Experienced to operete 9 i 12 hand
feed C 1 f praia. Apply la perMrk

ENORAVO PRINT CO,
177 Aduni St.. Newark
A 1/4

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATOR

Mu In op.ro

pg
and farming diet,

40-hour weak, 9 paid holiday.,
Blue Cro... Blue Shield, Wd.r J.
penilan end Inaurance,

Inrervlew. 1:30 to 3 P.M.

BUCHANAN
ILiCTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP
1065 Plsial Ave, Union, N.j.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

6 1/4

SAND BLASTER
Some experience required In clean-

ing up gmiii tnetal parts.
ADAMAS CARBipE CORP.

141 Market it, KenUworlh N J
241.1000

A 1/4

SIT UP
OPiRATOR

Experienced man dailrad, cap.
able of lattlng up all typei of
dial and outomotlc faada. Some
experience an drill p r t i m and
milling machinal required; will
teach proper •« ! yp Sn tfiete
meehinei, Muit have awn toolj.
Company paid benefltl. Blue
Cro.., Blue Shield, Rider J, life
Inaurance, penilon plan, 9 paid
holidaya. In a madam air con.
ditiened factory.

Interview, (rom 1:30 to 3 P.M.

Apply

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP
IMS Floral Ave. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 1/4

MACHINE OPERATORS
Openings on 3rd shift, fsr simple
farm tool operation. Must be able to
read measuring Initrumenti, Some ex- :
perlence required, ,

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP. \
141 Market it.,' Kenliworth, N.j. |

241.1000 |
A 1/4 1

Shipping Clerk
Must have previous •hipping or
stock room experience, 40-hour
week, 9 paid helldovs, Blue
Cro.., Blue Shield, Rider j .
pension plan and insurance.

Interview, from 1:30 to J P.M.

BUCHANAN
ILiCTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP.
1065 Flarol Ave, Union, N.j .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 1/4

MAINTENANCE
Must be experienced in IndusB-lal

general m*iatenance, machine, electri-
cal lad building repairs.

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 MarkM it,, KmUworth, N.j,

241.1000
A 1/4

MATERIAL HANDLERS
THE EMELOID CO., INC.

1239 Central Ave,, Hillside
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 1/4

PART TIME DRIVER WANTED- houri
II A.M, to 4 PJsl., not over 60 yrs,
of ttm. Phone 681.1728 •Her 2 P ^ ,

A 1/4

PRODUCTION KOLLINC MACHINE
MAN, TO OPERATE AND TRAIN FOR
SETUP,

pMBp SCREW tMPO, CO,
1064 \l?._atlald Rd. Union, N.j,
A 12/J8

PART TIME
Need Immedletely (6) men to (111 open-
lngs In factory brincti. 13.50 per hour.
Call 617-8617, A 12/28

RETIREES
Part time and evening hour,
available-a> drill prate •pa»"
otore and hand debunlng. Good
vl«l«n raqylnd.

DURO SCREW a MFG. CO.
1M4 Sprlniflald M,_Unlan,N.J.

A 1/4 •"

GROCERY
CLERKS

Days . . . Night*

The opportunity of a lifetime. Expansion

and promotion from within are draining our
reserves. Start now and earn those extra dol-

lars while learning. Take part in a tremendous
fringe benefit program while serving your consumir
community with the finest in the food industry. No

experience necessary, but preferred. We practice
what we preach • become a part of "progress

at its best,''
Plugmm
Apply

fe;

Mr. Crllle
Store Manager
Golden Acre Shopping Cen
Park Ava, & Oak Tree Rd.
South Plelnflald

nter

STOCK CLERKS
Openings on l i t and tad shlfta. Must

keep records of stock lnvBitory and
ai i l i t in shipping room. Some experi-
ence required,

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP
141 Mirktt it,, Kenllworth, N j .

241-1000
A 1/4

STOCK CLERK
Greeting card publisher. Perman.
ent. Various benefit!,

FRAVESSI • LAMONT
11 Edl.on Place Springfield, N.J,

SUPERINTENDENT
Supervision of building ground and
malnlenance personnel. New subur-
ban Temple, Essex County, Must have
red or gold Mai license, live on pre-
mises, top salary. Reply: Box SIS e/o
Union Leader, 1291 ioiyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J.
A 1/4

TOOL I. DIE MAKER
TOP HOURLY PAY

Ixcellenl chance far advance'
ttiaftt In grawina. catnpany. Sfaady
overtime available. Paid holl-
daya, vocation.

Electronics Tool & pie Co,
Z43« MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J.

Call or write lar appointment

, 201-686-4428
A 1/4

STOP WHERi
YOU AREI •

This message is directed te
men ever 21 wha are NOT satis-
fied with a routine |obl

All you need Is the will to
team, a desire to achieve, the
motivation to LEARN A TRADE
and EARN while you LEARNI
WI ARE NOT A SCHOOL,

If you know bo.lc electricity
or basic electronic. •• if feu
worked on radios or TV •eta
yeu will get additional consider,
alien.

Our tests will set your .tort
Ing pay. Your progress da termines
your future earnings. THIS IS
NOT A SCHOOLI

To accept the challenge call

686-0213
between liOO am and 5:00 pm

P.S. 11 or more . You are ne»ef
too old re start learning,

A 1/25

TRAVEL AGENCY

SALES
To contact aaeaclaflena, cluba,
achesla, collegei, bueinaea. EM
perlence preferred but not necea.
.ory. Comml..lon only, full or
port time.

Call George Giftos"
233-9021

YOUNC MAN: To kirn offset pruanf
business. Will accept part-dme. mar
aft 18. until school le finished. Day
work, 9-5:30, Mon_, TUBS,, Thurs.,
Sat. Call 616.7700 to arrange for Inter. I
view,- Ask for Mr. Henwood. H T/P |

YOUNG MEN
Immediate openings for young men to
work lo Union Canty. 12.25 to $3,S0
per hour to start.
Call Mr, Martin 687-7030

A 1/4

A-1
TiMPORARliS

W. Will Find You Inter-tins
LOCAL Positions Paving High,
Dollar..

NO PI I • ONUS

1995Morri. Ave, Union 964 1300
413 Pk. Ava. Sc. Pis. 322-8300
ISA llmf. Av. Coldwall 221.1100

C 1/4

Part Time
Service Sales

lnt»r«sting War* In TELE-
PHONE SiRVICf SALES.
Wtmin ar men deairing o change
and rheopportunltr to lupplement
(•our income. Permanent Bart
time. Pick your.voning hour.; No
eiperiencenecei.arv, I (you have
the ability K> >ell we will pay
yeu while we train yeu. Goad
• tartina talary, di.count on pur7
ehaaea, paid vacation and hell'
dayi.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.

CALL 687-4170
0 1/4

Pert or M l time . to l e a n Reel EnaM
business, pleeslng nunner ind eothu-
lUim, Call John P. McM^ion.

MU 8.3434
B 1/4

PART TIMB BOOKKEEPER - anawer
phona and bookkeeping.

ACTION PLASTICS
925-0414

B 1/4

X-Ray Technician
Full time, congenial working
atmo.phere In new madam ho«-
pitol; encellent opportunity to
grow with a progre..lve In.tl-
•Mtiori.

Memorial General Hasp,
Union, NJ .

687-ivOO, | « i , 233.
11/4

An Equal Opportunity Employer XT

PHOTO
department
managers *
We're growing ••• and now
have immediate opening! for
qualified retail photo managers
with sales experience preferred,
but not required.

Liberal vacation policy — free life
insurance — free hospitaliiotion and
medical « company paid retirement pro-
gram •- promotion* from within — top
training program.
Please send resume to;

Mr. C, Llpcti
P«r.ennet Department
2105 Route 22
UniM, New Jtriey

Aw Equsl Oppottunlty trnplt|rtr

TRAINING PROGRAM

FOR HOSPITAL AID
INSTITUTIONAL ATTINDANTS

(Female & Male)
• Rendar patient on™ in Caunty HaiplMl
• 3 week tralnlne BM(ran
• Beginning Jan, 22nd 1 M I

APPLY TO pmiONNIL OPPIC1

JOHN E, RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
Berkeley Heights, N.j.

322.7240 Int. 232 • 1/4

• D.jg-.,. Cue , Pc

miLDREN'S DAY CARE - «uU, part
lime or dayt. LleaBMd, Uincbel. en-
cloied pUy area. Open Mas, thru
Prl. Call Ml) 6-7733 aU weak.

A 1/4

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS!

NEIGHBORHOOD
ESSO

SiRViCINTIR
In Hllliide new available.
A moderate Investment and
paid Eeia frainlng can make
yeu a aucceaahil market
leoder. Pleaae call HU 6-
7000 and aak tar Mr, W.l.
Robert..

A 1/U

Instruct ions, Srh i

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMiNG

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Shert Cour.ee, Tulllan Plan..
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING
1011 Stuyve.snt Avenue,

Unlen - M4-1144
B l/ll/M

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-
GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR
HOME.

CAMBRIDGE

721 M86 B T/P

u
I 2 » pe
N«UOM1

07307 or

• W e
Truck Drrrer

;, PO Boi 361, Elizabeth, NJ ,

Stop Shop I Bradlees

For Stale

BICYCLES
SIRVICI WfTH EVERY SALE

Ne- n d used; Mi discounts; l i t
models; repair specialists; parts; s.c-
cessortss: 24 years in business. Vic.
mry Bicycle. 2S59 Morris Aw.. Union.
MU 6.2JM. T/P

CUSTOM ajRFBOAHDS
WETSUITS ti surfing accessories

WALT1M
276-3744 B T/P

WIUIR TV SALE
All nakal - LawaW price.

(IRtiMdiaM daUnrlai)
BELL APPLIANCE

HYW It, UNUN, N.J. AN4HD
C 1/U -

(6) CONVECTOR STIAM RADIATORS
AMERICAN STANDARD. NEVER USED,
VERY REASONABLE,

688-1094
Jj/4

OB WASHER
EXCELLENT OWmrnON

SACRIFICE
276-1406

HEALTH FOOM - NUM. Htrb.. Honey.
Salt-PrM Fosai, Flaur, IRVWOTW
H1ALTH FOOD CINT1R, 19 Orange
Ave,, Irvlniton, i s J-M9J, T/P

KITCHEN SST
MAPLE BEDROOM SET
REFRiaiRATOR, F/F

MU 6-1612

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from
»8.95. Bedding Manufacturer,. 153 N.
Park St., East Oran|tl open 9-9; also
60S Wait Frwl St., Plslnflold B T/P

TRADITIONAL LIVING ROOM
ti DINETTE a GOOD CONDITION

BEST REASONABLE OFFER

Three living roam msrbU
tsMes; pair of skUn^BL
with red vshrM uphoUMcy. Pair s i
Brant arm/chalra-antlqua white; UMO
bedroom let, 4 poster double bad.
walnut, with chest, dressers 4 mirror;
eaUMT-MSS

L 1/4

YARD GOODS
IF IT'S WOVIN TRY ALPERN'i
For CUSTOM «0P-AT*OME D « .

orilor Servlee tor DRAPES, S U P .
COVERS, UPHOLSTERY, 1 1 0 .
SPREADS. CURTAUiB. * pome call
brln|« aur Decorator, with Sampl«m
Advice snd Ruler, CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Lined Drames. Measured,
Hum on new rods, lnstslled. ISO by
96 inches. 79.50complete. SlmllsrSav.
Ings 6n (11 fabrlCi lad • ! » • , from the
larfMt selection and eelw range. Bark
cloth. $1.49 yd, ALPERN'S. Route
10 and Ml In Morris Plsuu. JE « . i
1711, Hours: 10K» AM. to 10 P.M. !
M M , to Frl. KhOO KJA. to 6:00 •.
Sat, and Sun. ,
T/F ' i

DOC OBEDIENCE 1
8 W e * Course $21 Union or Irvlnpon.

N,j , DOO COLLEOi
BiT-MW J 1/18

SHEPHERD PUPPIES

YV-)\
SM

POODLE SHOP1

Bathe'em, (room'em k lon'em.
WAS41M

LINDIN
jl/29

ACT

I

PRId
all modem BEDROOMi UV1NG
ROOM, RlFWOgRA'TOR! D1N1N0
ROOM, KITCHEHETTES: STOVES
FANS, ETC, Bl i-MM WA J ^ l i 4 ,
T/F _

A.J. PIKOR BUYS I, SELLS
Better Grade Ufad Furnlturt

ANTTQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
EL 2-6M8 - MU 6-6051
478 Chestnut St., Union.

0 I / l l

BOOKS PURCHASED
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS

CALL
3S3-41M j 2/1

I CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Can Iron. Newspaper!
Mf per 100 lb.: Ns. 1 Copper 40*
per lb,, heavy brass 22f per lb.. rags:
lead 9f and batteries, A k p paper
Stock Co., 61 So. 20th St., Irvlngton.
01/1

WE
BUY BOOKS

3J0 PARK AVE, PLAlhtPIBLD
PL 4-3900

U 1/JS

Business
Directory

TV SERVICE - AIR COMMTIONWO
COLOR TV SALIS k SERVICE
CLINtON MUSIC • APPLIANCE

S06-5O8 Cllnloo Ave., Nawark.
C i / 1 8

P. Pesctle k AM. Ganls
W a n Prooflnj b Mara Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4415

952 Ray Ave.. Union, N.J.
C l / iS

ASPHALT drtvewaya, perking Ion
built. All work done with power roller,
AU kind* of maMn work. JanM La
Mergest, II PalBe ava., Irv. ES 2 .

mm. T/F

A. BARTL k SON
KITCHEN CAIINITS,

WUCOWS, TILE lATHi
WEATHER STRIPPING.

O 1/18

CARPENTER
AltentlOBJ • pejielilng - 8. addttisni;
esilnuies gives, no obligation:

P, Buontempo . 235-5598
L 1/4

CUSTOM KITCHEN cabinet*. SS9S. k
up; room eddinons, •lteririonj; com-
plete carpentry work, CiU Manny or
Jerry, SO S-J447 j 2/15

eeFRED S T E N G E L M
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

ee688-6632»e
BT/F

IHEIT ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER,

EXPERT.TAPING k F1N1SH1NO,
REGISTERED k INSURED -MU6-1681
BT/F

Estate $7S (2 burl.ls) S22S (I burials).
OraceUnd Memorial Pk., KenUwsrth,
Eilt 138, Parkway, PeTpMual cafe.
Non iee., EL 2-3967-EL S.912! Evet,

0 2/12

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
'"The Cemetery Baauttful" Stuyvesant

Ave.. Union . MU 8-1302, 1468-70
'Smyvesant Aye,, Union. MU 8-4300.
•oi/7

KBNILWQRTH - 2 PLOTS (4 BUW-
ALS) LOCATED IN MEMORIAL PARK;

FOR INFORMATION CALL 6864535,
0.1/11

Komfort Kleen
Servicecenter

Dry Cleenlnf Laundromat
(PROFESSIONAL ft C6IN OP.)

Free Sou Given With Wash
Wath 'n-Wac Car Waah

I IS LehlBh AvenMe, Union, N.J.
MUrdeck | . 1 | M

6 I/IS

THINK SMART! LOOK SMARTI
SMART at Mirry-Oo-RouodouiU

Lk l

BUY
y o u i U t y i * .

Hle Asp, L e t k M m i PI; Mlllbum
O » N T r B R B FRI,,SAT, 10.12,iMlM
0 1/2S



Cool & Fuel

PREMIUM
tii*4&M> COAL

NONE ilTTER ATkNY PRICE
• l \ : i • • • I

Nu)B|lM«( • 12500

*1P.o 13?,00
120,00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA

C 12/28

STAMPED UNBrfi
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN !. OIPTS
l i t * (.T.INTON AVE: IRV. CENTER,

KS S-S8M
.(. 2/1

MAKIA 01- ITALY
lliU.SSMAKINi, t, ALTERATIONS

wl illilNilUiaWNS-COATS-
liRI Shi;:. ETC,

ITS1OM MADE BY MARIA
l/lt 763-749S

IS & Cosmetics

TQTti PHARMACY
KH CHESTNUT ST; ROSEU.E PARK
CHESTNUT S-IMJ - FREE PEL1-
VI RY OPEN DAILY, Simdiy 9;30 to
1:30. c 2/22

Dry Clcnninn & Toilonni

SUITS-ORESSES
Ml. 10)

(MARTlNEiP)
i HOUR MARTINB1N0

300 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N , j ,
C, 1/25

Electrical Repaiis.
JOHN POLITO

Llcmaad Electrical Cooirietor, R«.
pain I rrninwmnce, no Job too imUI.
call us far prompt teryln - EL 2-
344S. * B T/F

Mias Catherine - export. [Wminsil
hair removal. rUeemrnanded by Doc-
tors. Said for free Informaoon booklet
520 Wetltlcid Av*,, E U t , 289-6840.
B T/F

Entfrtoinmet

PUPPET SHOWS - orl|lnal
programs for ucilool and of glnlTaOBnt,
BIRTHDAY PARTY SPECIAL-sftBrliia
performance, ehUdrt%inaJt^8(«(r own
puppets and perform. FLORENCE MA-
OEZ1Z, 32S.1S5O

C 1/2S

incs & Waning .18

FLOORS SANDED
ROOM 10x10, IS.; ROOM 10x19, $10.

WE GO OUT OP TOWN,
CALL 926.1746 A I/IS

Furniture Rep

FURNITURE and Pi men pollnhed. Re-
pairing of broken furniture aspKialcy,
Antiques restored and rehnlshod.
Henry RuH. MU (-M65. T/F,

Onrqqe Door'

All types of far age doors installed,
Urage extensions, rfpairi & Mrvlee,
eleen-ie speratsri fc r i i M B W l i ,

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
CH 1-0749 . J 2/S

jutters & Leadei

COMPLETE leader and gutter work,
chimney cleaning, house painting and
roof w o r t Free estimates.

48S-012S A 1/11

CENERAt. CONTRACTOR
R * H HOME IMPROVEMENT

including Leaders, Gutters, Siding,
RoorinK, Free gsttinaifi 354-2361
II 3/6

W r i t . Or talaphenS
f i r full information

n ntMM It, MmiMk, iu, m a
Alia ichooli In Boiton, prnidtnc*
Ind 800 Fir* A»i,, New Vorlr 10017
MMMM ami IteM AMfMHMfM*

We Believe
In You

We'll Put You
In Xour Own

BUSINESS
You Invest

$1,350
W. Inv4>*t

$2,600
And You Start Other
Ptapl* Making Big

Money For You
Pathway Products Corp. mak«r«
of product! for homt cgn It
looking far paopU Ilka you...
paepla whs want Id* haadem
is run fhalr owh llv.a, In thair
own butiriaftl PaopU who or.

"net afraid of hord work, who
an looking far an unlimited
incainal If you ara our k(nd af
paepla wa'll flnonc. 2/3'« of
lha ceil af your own richly ' • •
warding.builnai'c. Sat ail lha
facia on this unusual fauilnaii
opportunity. Coll iartrWaiiff
or (201) B24-3470 or writ, 1st

PATHWAY
PRODUCTS CORP.

BLDG. 115 PORT KEARNY
KEARNY, N.J. 07035

A Sub.ldlory of
National Honw S«rvk« Corp.

HCIM! IMI'KIIVKMKNTS
ritenHlons, dnrmer*. recreation
rqomi, garagrai many years irf ex

r"l(f*il*lMrl
INC,

NTS Co.."

..SPI'VIAI.I/INt; IN
.ALL I YPI'S 01
.iMI'ROVEMrKNTS

67R.1J33 Uays
PA S.2O3R Ises.

A 1/11

RtHRKJERA 1'ORS-WASHERS-CABI-
NETS SPRAYED IN YOUR HOME LIKE
NEW

CALL NOW
24 hrs, 375-7617

K lichen D#il|n ••rslM s modemlilnii
by one of New je rny ' a lar{eit manu •
ftcmreri ol Kitchen cafaineti. Set
Buildera r'ajr'i fictery ihow room ̂ n
Rl, II , Spflnifield, Call 379-6070,
S T/F

K I ' . l ' K K . i - . H A K I K S . w v i i | | Kh . 1 A 111-
N K ' I S S I ' K A Y I - l i IN t l l l ' H I H I M f c k l K I
N l i W

f i Al I N l l W
' ,<4 hi >,. l . ' s 7f i |7

U 1/4

111-AlrllRJL I'AINTlf*.
TUT RAII ['RICES

NAI ISTAt TIUN CUARAHf! I I j )
liiily insurHl - (.'aJi t v i j - 171 _ ; 45?-
B 2/B

Us Fin Rrni 1()|

KINILWORTH
NEW 4 ROOM
AP,*

YlMj TAN DO III
We will palnl top hill af youi IIOUM
you p u n ! thebonum. Why lak« tharu:...?
KlUm.ie I ree . i lu t ier . , i j i de r i , paiwr,
haniiiim, i-rpairs. I'redrriirk W, Hieh-
arda. I-.S 3^X1.1* or JSl. ' . tOi - Unlun

Make Your Old Lamps Look New
9 Rewired 9 Msrblc Bat* ar
c&lumnt saded. TremendoMa •
Ismp psrta, gryfitfll pFiama In
• tseliiBrlna to atari 173) Spring-

, field Av<M Maptswcad, #r call '
761.41eO*-spen everfinga & Sun.

L 1/4

SIM I I Al III
I ROM WAYN1-. I'AINI f. W Al I I 'M'IK
SATISF-Al'IIDN C.l'ARAnril-.ll)
NTMtMS . , , , , | r i ^ S
I'OMI'i.l-.TI INTI-'ltlilK I'AIN-IINi;
Al BARCAIN I-Kli'lt.
CALL. NllW I OK AIJDIIIONAI.
?()* ( I l l
STOKh h'm,-!/<n Nesidencr ei74-Hl.((i

B J / 7

INTERIOR PA1NTINC - Let u i give you
an i s i i m i H on our two coal Job, It
will last 2 to j y e a n longer: wi l l -
paper removed, fully insured

388-277B BT/P

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS - T O P DRESSING * .
DR 6-OOM 0 1/12

5
POINT

LIQUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST.. UNION, N,j ,
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTER)
MU 6.JJ17 - FREE DELIVERIES

r, a/is

ALL MA10NRV, ALL PLASTERING
WSTERPROOFINC, SELF EMPLOYED
(, INSURED. A. NUFRIO ES 5.9327,
ES 3-8773. o 2/M

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
PROOFING, SDiWALKS, WALLS!
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A,
ZAPPULLO S. SONS. ES 2.4079 - MU
7^476. O 2/29

1 Q Si S t O I Q C

BENTON k HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL k LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Yeari DepandaHa Service)

PL 1-2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

0 1/11

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local tv Long DlfUnee Moving

Agents - Republic Van Lines
Storage - Picking

CALL MU 7-*Mii
O 2/IB

GOLp

TOTAL ELECTRIC;

HEATINC

CALL 27S-I03J

AND WIEKENOi
276.14J0

MAI'i I'WiHIl) - lour rnoms. hrnts ,hj i
w«tc-r supplied, Irvinginn & Union line,
Iju?,!npv;s iuuj5le tir cw0 adults
7 I 5 4 2 H

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
j . 7DONIK
DR 0,3075 B T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALK1

• PIANOS REPAIRED
C, Goieinsla - ES S-4S16

C 2/1

ALL PIANOS
TUNED & REPAIRET

I, RUDMAN 761-4365
T/F

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIP!
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

Plumbing h heauni, jobbing, alur-
atloni k contracung 24 hr. phone
ssrvlse. 877 Chancellor Ave., Iry,

IS 2.0660 T/P

LEO KANTRQWITZ
PLUMBING-HEATING

Mtertdonj - Repair! . jobbing
Prompi terviee. Call MU S-1330,
T/F

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMBING-HEATING

New inataUatlan, repalri. s.
AlwrtUons ES 2M9J8
B

MAF'L l-.WiHil) - J roiima heat (, hot
water supplied. All bus conveniences-

CJll 7fil-4j'JT K i / 4

UNION-modern 3 room apt,, heat, hot
water, and electnc supplied: biiflneaa
WDtnan only; references; call 68S-834h

L/ l /4

UNION-S rooms, near Five Points and
bu»a |48. * andSsmersei 143, quiet
adults prelerred. Available Ffbruary
1st, Call after 3 p.m.

MU 6-I2BO "
K. 1/4

UNION-Flve rooms, sun perch, Uusl-
ness couple or FWQ adultsi. Convenient
to bus. i 1 Zil.

C/O Bo« Slfl, Union Leader
I2M1 Stuyvesiuii Avei Union

K 1/4

VAlLSDLlKtJ-3 rooms, hen, hot water
and electric supplied: newly decorited
Ne«r 18th Ave,, call alter b 374-9886

U 1/4

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDINS

Hersig Realty

SOMERViLLE
$85 - $130

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office _ 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVILLE, N . J .

HA 5.3958 RA 5.2900
KT/F

tlENRY P. TOWNSBND, AGENT AL-
L , ^ VAN LINES, INC™ MOVING AND
JTORAGEl FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
AD Z-4464 5.6, AD 2-446«," 0 1/18

MILLER'S MOVING - R a u , ratal i n r .
aft - frw aattmuei - lmursd - loct l -
lanf dlitance - absra •BaMtta,

CH M m j , / l k

KELLY MOVERS INC.
Agsnu for North Am«Hcin Van UoaK
"CeNTLEMEN" of flia moving lnAU-
WY. Well M M , pack mi •tore any.
rWng. anyam.. Mywtaara, M rauaa-
ahU rat*. . 382-13*0, BT/F

ROBBINS AND ALLISON INC.
TEL. 2»-0§9i

MOVLNC-STORA4SE-PACK1NG
211 SOUTH AVIJ CRANFORD, N j ,

(ALLIED VAN LINES)

c a/i
SHORT LINE FURN1TURB
li'APPLiANCE MOVING,

DAY OR NIGHT, SERVICE
CALL 4B6-7J67 L 2/ls

FOR A MOVING experience by
experienced movers...

MARK E, DALY k SGN5..,ageni
Fsr Greyhound Van Lines, Inc.

ES J-IfSB G 2/1

Music , Dn

CUrrAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS GIViN m YOUR HOME,
BEGINNERS PREFERRED.

ES 3-321S L I / 1

PIANO INSTRUCnON-Beglnneri soly,
ReaxnabU. Naar Irvlngtoo emaa.

Call374-2522
K 1/11

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS - harmony k
theory. Beginners. Call nowforregla-
trMjon, 232-9072 K J/1B

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing - Leaders . Cutters

Free esriinMet - do own work
All N.J. Inaured - ES 3-1153

C 2/29

Roofing • Gutters - Ljjtders - F-palri
Frea Esrlmates - httured

12 OBerlln St., Maplewood, N.J.
SO 2-1644 N. BADGER 964J)1'79
C 1/18

FRANK STRAJUB, EST, 1911. AJ1 kinds
s i n o l i , leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable price. . 688-5452. 27?Clobe

Union, T/F

CLEANED In your home or business
FREE ESTIMATES - CALL

616-5316 ED STACY - UNION B"l / i8

TAKE ioU away the Blue Lustre way
from carpets and upholstery. Rent
eleetrtc shampooer $1. SHE R WIN
WILLIAMS 573 Raritan R d l Rosalie
241-1211, B 1/4

SINGER ZIC ZAG 1967, Cabinet model,
! slightly uiad. Fancy stitches, over.

c i m , bUnd hems dresses, winds bsb-
Uni automatically, u w i on buttons.
No attachment, needed. FULL PRICE
150,90 or terms of $S,10 per Month.
Credit Dapt, f2K84M, From 9 a.m. till
f P.M, B 1/4

HARRY A. SCHUMAN. I.F.A.C.
Real Estate Appraisals

1292-1/2 Sprinifleld Avenue, Irv.,N,J.
(201) 373s«00

Nat, Assn. of Indep. F»e Ar^ralseri
Appralser.Counjeiol-.Realtor

I O 1/25

HILLSIDE
Star* or sfflea wilh oparlmmil
2nd fleer, madam 4 room apart,
manf, hot water h«at, 2 tor
gsraa*. MUST I E SOLD,

JOHN P, McMAHON, Riaiter
ISIS Mania avenue Union,

MUi.S4J4
Op.n dally 9-9;w..k.r,d. til 5

B 1/4

IRVINOTON îralBlied room tor rent,
private home, gentlemen only;

IS 2 - W I
L/l/4

IRVINOTON - tovely 1 room with
PRIVATE BATH
NEAR CENTBR

374-3434
It 1/4

SFRINOFIELD - One furnished room
off Morris Ave, Nice large room,
Gentleman preferred. Reference re-
quired. Gall - DR 6.1064.

K, 1/4

ATTICS & CELLARS
YARDS, GARAGES CLEANED

CALL j k J HAULING
WA S-4M4 or HU B-I94S

I

GRASSMAN, KREH k MIXER, INC.
Surveyors

411 North Broad Street
Elizabeth. N.J. El 24770
0 2/1

UN10N-furnl»hed room
board optional
ClU 688-211?

L/l/4

OOD JOBS - Rubbish, dirt remand.
Cellars k yards cleaned.

KJMP TRUOt SERVICE
6M-2SJ1

0 2/29

ANGELO'S PAINTING t, DECORAT-

im
INTERIOR k EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL S79-6JS7 B 2/1

PAPERHANCINC
Free estimates - - 30 yrs, ef quallry
work. Immediate work for holidays
WM, CHAIT PAINTING. EL 3-2104"
j a/1

FRANK DELLER
PAINTING INSIDE AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, B.BS,

UNION, N j ,
MU 4-7774 O 2/1

PAINTING & DECORATING, Excellent
work; Free EMmauii Insured

JOS, PISCIOTTA
MU i.27S0 j T/F

FAJNTTNG k DECORATING
Free EsUmacei - Insured

MU6-79i3 J.OIANNINI
0 1/12

TR11S CUT W3WN «. REMOVED
REASONABLE RATES
EXCELLENT SERVICE

GREEN PARK CO. 241-«?i
B1/4/68

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

BENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
7I9.2044 J I/a

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT*
ENER Rent . Buy . Sarvlee Ufaama
GuarantM HULTS SOFT WATER CO,
Rb 22 (By Somerset Bus Term,) Mtslde.
Tel, AD 3,1200 • Free Salt Delivery
• T/F

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
ING METAL WEATHER STRIPPING.
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElmwssdTer.,Irv.
ES 1.1IS7, . 0 2/15

Real Estate

IRVINGTON-Reftned geiiUnnin, bach-
elor, wanu «mall furnlslied apt, or
bouse keeping room In nice borne, near
Maple Ave, 8. Sprlngfleid Ave. lrving-
too. Write Box 520, Union Leader,
1291 Stuyveiut Ave,, Union.

L/ l /4

NOW'S TNI TIME
TO DO WINTER

WARM-UPS

Dependable

r*r
won't let you down T

fBEE IStlMATE CALL 245-2100 r
15 A ^ HIATINO *.

,# • • • • I I . P.rk' ' ;,»

lAlV TplMS

.RVlNGTON-dve roam apartment con-
venl«nt io buses k center. Heat k hot
water supplied. Call 171-3717 between
S k i p.m.

K 1/4

IRV1NGTON-4 rooms, buses 42 and 54;
make own gas heat.

$9S,
ES 5-1698 - References

L/ l /4

IRV1NGTON-879 stuyvesant Ave. 3-1/2
rooms avaJUbl* Immediately, gas. heat
•ircondltlonlng and ell street parking
Included, f l f t , month-ask lor Mr.
Metzger, r

TRANS REALTY CO.
972 Broad St. Newark

6M.SS59
L/ I/2S

IRVINOTON . » rooms 1st floor, tile
bath, puffy, heat «, hot water supplied:
available Feb. i n . call 373-1124,

L/l/4

CRANFORD
Charming 4 b.droom Colonial,
• xtellcnt n.laliborhood, with
l i t doer lamliy room and n«w

kliehan,

3 b.droom Caps Cad wltN dining
room and 1st Hear (amlly room.

Al.o Splits-S Fomlll.. and In-
dui trial Prepertlai.

McPHERSON REALTY CO.
R.altor 19 Alden St.
276-0400 Cranfard, N.J.

CRANFORD

$28,800
You can have a number ef
HAPPY NIW YiARS In this
lov.ly Celenlal ef 3 bedraami,
briakfast room, flr.plac. end 2
porchei . 1 enelesed and 1
screened,

SHAHEEN AGENCY
iniurar Raaltar

ISNetBiave, t . , Cfanterd276.1900
B 1/4

ELIZABETH
Our "NIWEIT" effering

WARINANCO PARK
Two Family

MUST BE sgfNii
7 roams each apartment (3 bad-
reams and dan). Separate util-
ities, Ovar.lx.d 2 ear garage.
Beautiful condition, great loco-
tien right en park,

DON'T Bf TOO LATI ,
S f l IT NOW!)

THg BOYLi CO.
RIAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

The Colonial BulldlnoOp.n 98
335 Jersey Ave, Co.. W. End

EL 3-4200
B 1/4

3 duldrende-
sire 5 or 6 roomsTIn upper Irvlngton
section, 374.3090

L/l /4

CHERRY HILL Rest Home tor the Aged
and Retired - home-like ionosphere;
Stale approved. SOO Cherry SL_, E l lb ,

EL 3-76S7 J T/F

i"MM-
(I

|fc ^ f U«
Ut fk-vaitd muihvkr « f Jo-
li»ph A. • uJi Hiid Mrs, EHnul h*J]to: l U t r !
df i ii mln? snd fiernart Lsr ia , Ml"<» aura
VIV#'! hy 2 gi liiuk Inidi-iiK The furn'f 4l
» i ¥ i i # w»^ IIFIU it fhs M*3t = i iii ksh-f'Utwi"*•
•i HortiC. I^W Mon i« Av*,s UiiteRjSRSst^

2^ W, Weiilifld Ave.tHu*iellellt.f-kl N.J.;
teluvcd InjiiLiiiiuJ gl Mi:-., r.li/jibeth Uaucr,
iievaEed iilhii ui WilUiini, June? Neil,
f i r l j Roten snd t i t snor B«u«r; de«f

brother CJ( Joseph ind Anigtrieiie; slso
iurvlved Dy nine grandchild;"en. Funeral
Wts irnm the MasiipetEi- Huhurbin, 4SHJ
FalEpute AVI,, Ryieil* park, cm SaturiiiV,
OBC. 30.. ifrenoe ig the Chut-cK of Bie
A,3*;uitipii'm R=C= t:hun:h where a Solemn
KfijiilFm M*-?s wti:-i oifered, lntrrnwiiE Sf*

UL.ENI)l-:KMANN*=*NUile L, (WiLVi..^).
on [^cembgr 2-̂ , Vibl, in Cal.Inrnli. be=
lavgd wlf* a? the laJ* Louti Qlen4*rniftnn;
devoted mother of Miss Marie Blender=
mann and Louis Blendermanii. Service
was held at the "(Jibbo {HueliSiilH! .k)
Funeral Hume/ ' i 108 Ssulh tirange Ave.,
Newark, Friday, Diflemb«f 29, interment
LuUWFaUi C«meieryi Brooklyn, N,Y.

! Anthgny, age ^1,
husband of the laie Ko§e fielliinQ Mrlenxa.
residence 30 SunnysideTer,. KastOrtnie;
devoted father of jan»a U, l.tnaDerlOldq.
Mafgarei Bergflmo^ Ifis M. Leroe and
Anhur R,, al iof Easi Orange, and Jose-
phine Belifaito of Bioomneld; five grands

MOUNTAINSIDE

GRACIOUS LIVINGA
In a ehetc« on, Cenfar hoE
g iving re*m with tir*-
plaes, fsfma! sin ing mem, lorg#
kltehvn with tobU ipac*. Scr.en
•d parch, svcrlqplip ^ b«gutifu(
igndlCOptd 1st wlfh IhOny tower-
ing trsat, Cesy d#n, 3 bsdroomi,
2H baths. Many «xtras tnctuding
wall to wot I Esrpktlhg rtireugh-
eut. Let us tell you mgri.

$46,950
CMAS, G. MIIIRDIIRCK JR.

REALTOR
218 E, Broad St. W. . i l l . Id

AD 3-4639
1 1/4

MOUNTAINSIDE

EXECUTIVESMASTER RANCH
3 bcdr@@mt, maids poem ef d#n,
1 i t fleer foml \f r§om plus rtcrea^
tien with bar and additions!
gams reim, Many sstrai jneiud-
!ng dsubl* hsaflng syitp"i, eem-
plefsly air^cendltiensdf ph§t#-
clscfrie sutdeer lighflng iy s*
fsm* 2 bath«, 2 fsvateHti, Bunk-
en living rssm, and many meri
iusurisyilf»ffli, FOR APPOINT-
MEMT TO SEI

CROSS COUNTS REALTY
Realtor 233-1400
§54 Mauri fain Ave*, Meuntalniids

S 1/4

House fsr removal to your lot 1 rooms,
full bxtfi, endo»»sd porch, gaxag», «a«m
heac Sturdy frame, construction av*il-
*ble early J*mj*ry, Loc.cloci Spring-
field juit off Route 22, c*ll Mr. Wer-
ner - 923-923Z firing bualneas h^s,
K 12/28

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Self'- Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4300 1443-fTUryESANf i

UNION

"inUnion'C Berry
To Sell or Buy

IMS Marrii Av. , , 688-3800
0 T/F

INVISTMINT PROPERTY.ILIZ.
ABETH-(Elmoro Saetlsn), 6
family, 6 years eld, all brick,
1H reem aparhnanti, ownar «up-
pllaa notdlng. per furrtiar In-
formotlon- CALL

OORCZYCA AGENCY
221 Chcttnut St,..t, R o . . l l .

241.2442
B 1/4

lOlfrces For Rent

BERNARDSVILLE--Oont^ Suite, (our
sr Uve foomsg 2 labsratsries, pegov,
room, all plumbing Installed. Second
Clear off large private parking 1st.
C«U 766-1377, after 5 W6-3717,
Kl /7

klNILWORTO - d«lee«, wiMliousing,
retailing space from 100 sq.ft. up to
1100 to,, ft. per building, electrically
heated, 4 buildinga uvUUble,

276-10S3

Pftipcrt* Wantpd

Prine^Ie deslref multiple brisk i p a n .
mnt house, four tfKAva room apart-
ments, in Irvlnitoii* f r vietaiiy, ex-
eluding Newark, BW No, SI6, c/o
Union Lender, 1291,'Jhiyvessnt Ave,,
Union, ip , K 1/18

IStofos For Reril

ELfZADETO, 290-29iMorrl» Avenue,
1800 Square Fwt, 40MS, mltable for
any business 0( office, main thorough-
fare. Call El 3-061?.: H T/F

COLLISION k MECHANICA
LA VNB MOTORS

465 LEHIOH AVE., UNION, N,j .
MU M542 0 2/ls

PEP'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE &
ESTIMATES

959 MONROE ST., UNION
MU 7-83M A T/F

Ail Mikei -- All Modgii
CHECKER JliHS» SALiiS O)H|».

1849 Msrr.ilfvg., Union T.T

ALL JUNK CARS - CASH NOW TOP
PRICiS • WE TOW CALL DAY OR
NIGHT

248-4S61 ° I/7 .

V.I.P. (IpNPA
RUPP, BONANZA. NEW HONDA MINI-
BIKE, In stock for Imnwdlate delivery.
Honda, Kiwatakl, Brldgestone, Mini-
bike dealer. Over 206 cycles In stock
to choose from.

Ng| N= ^Suddenly, on Sunday
IJn- imhir 24, l*n?, r r e d i.", nl thfti irftild=
View Ave,, IJiiiun, N . j , , beluVrd hu^hamJol
Hmnii (rice 1 OS^Si ), tfe* Mini fgilirr ui
Normin, Robert, brollier yt Alheti i'ieni =

•t rtw ""MrCracken lune r s l Hume," issso
MflrrTi AVi?,, Unisjh, on WeMlMf-siiay ev?n =
ing. junsra i un Ilim stjay [ i i ' iemter 2H,
Interniefii Huiiywoad Mrniur isl I'si k.
Union, N.J.

Dr. BA1LF.Y---Jul.rt. on Sunday, Ltegembcr
24, 1967, yf Newark, N J , , dcvpEed father
Q! John L)e Bailey brother of Mary arid
Mlchtf i De Bftlicy, Ttie funeral was ffptti
"HHberlc fe narit, Catunlil Home." llOt)
Tin* Aye,, ciirner Vms Hall Road, Union,
un Thursday, [Jet-ember 2H, thenee U, Si.
f'aul lbs ApuMile Cliiuriitu If vington, fur a
High Ma-fs fil Requipnu

tKJRt:JUA = -=joi#ph, tifch I renion AVQ^
Kfhiiworthi on Dec, 2fis I ̂ 7 , heinyed
husband ut Mary, brother gf Meiiry, MU
chacleng. and uncle of Victoria GilL
pUfieral Servieewas from Mastapetef Sub-
urban Funeral Mymc, 4CX) Faitoutc A»e,,
on Friday Wih, High Ma»5 B( Requiem St,
Theresa's Church, interment St. Gen=
rude's CerriBiery,

!lAHN=G«rteyieve (nee Czoj»kj, suddenly,
PR Thursday, December 28, 1967,012^7
Kerrigan iivd,, Newark, wife of the late
Francis H, Mfthn; belDved_ mother at Doug=
Us F5 HtliA, A/1C Henry R. Hahn*
U.S.A,F,i and Mjchael J, Hohni slsfier of
Mrs, Kenneth Shrump, Mfi, Kirl Hl^ei,
gigmund, Alix spd VietorU C^o^k* T^t
funeral was held frsm the Haebetfle h
Barih Home for Funerals," 961 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Tyesdiy, January 2,
tfienee ta immaeuIaEe HeaFt sf Mary
Church, Maple wood, Ear a High MSSi at
Requism, intermem in Gate pf Heaven
Cemeieryj East Hanpver,

KlLPATRlCK-Harry M. on December 29,
1967, ef 45 PtllrVlew Ave,, SouEh Orange,
NJ , , to loved husband pf the late Mar Jerie
Kiipatrieiu brother of Mrs, Riehafd(Char^

M O U N T A I N S l U i : ( N . J . ) KC'IU ) - T h u r 8 d a y , J a n u a r y 4 , 1 9 6 B - 1 1
lull,) n ikci lit Wi-m Minim. g , « . | , r »ml
l-iai.k I. Kllpmiiik ui Wi".i M'aiii.iliikiiin.

eivKi: wa l l l i ' ySeivK
llmnr "

i IT «hH« A**., Newark, on liwldt^laiiuai-y
•I. li.td-iMnl NuMlaiid M«m#rt«f p . rk.

.iillly on Wsdneaday [He.
«ml».r 27. 1 f.". of S7(. So lltti straei,
Ne*ai t , beinvfsj hu'ibind tif Aiuim (nee
M,Ji,), (tevyiuil luhsr ol M n , j a r a i
Jrjnmen. Mrs. WlllUm I'aukafi.* Mra.
Moberl Miller. I eo Kosn-lkin and Mri.
Jssrph Irvin. «lstj jurvivnl by 10 grand,
eliihtifn, (lip funeral service « • • held at
"Maehcrlc h ll»nh Home lor [ u n e r . l j , "
''71 Clinton Avrnuc, Irvlngtori on Sioinijy
iwcember ,«l. tiiiermatu In Hoilywi»d
Mem.irlil i>,ik.

MIUSI l' . ,unMan.

Of irvinglon, hURbaiid uf the lale Anna L.
(n*?e Hauei); devoted father pf lialen
Meisenbecher. Mrs, Marie A, House, and
Arthur I'K Meisenbat tiPf, bi other pf Mn,
Gertrude Coudwm and Mrs, Lliiian Me
i3ermu»; •I'"'-1 survived by three grand-
C-hthlr*ii. I he fufsera! **a Irom "tiuebtrk
h Harfh Hume I pi funerals," ' 71 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington on i-r.day, Uectmbar 29,
thence to Grace Episcopal rhurch for a
Mass of Requiem, Interment inFaifmount
CenkEiery. Newark,

Ml iLVhY-i)n Saturday, [)ccembi>r M). l^hr
Her belt f,, ,jf 26lrt Moore Ave, Pt, I'lf-ab-
ant, N,ji, rormerly af Union, beloved hus-
band of ("irace (Mahon), devoted father cjf
Robert Mulvcy: urnie of Uirathy Keilly
also survived by j grandchildren, The
funeral was conducted from ih# McCrack^
en funer*l Home. ISQd Murris Ave,,
Union, pn Wednesday, High M u s a( Re-
quiem st Holy Spirit Church, Union. Inter-
ment St. Gertrude's Cemetsry,

NEUMANN-—Lllltin L, (n*e Haugsing), on
Tuesday, December 26, 1967, pf 2MHlengel
Ave, Newark, beloved wile of Wait^rJ,
Neumann, devoted mother of Waiter arid
Frank Neumann, sister of Mrs, peter
Pfelffer; auril of Richard A, Neumann.The
funeral service was held *i "Haeberle h
Barih Hsme for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Aye,, lrvingipi% en Friday, PecembeF 29,
interment in FairniQuni Cemetery, New=
ark,

ONDREJCEK=—Joseph, on Sunday. DB=
" 1467. of 208! Morris Ave,,eember" 24, 1%'

Union, and Sfillwater, N ,, beipved hug-

haml of lifiif nap Hoslu). itcvmrd fatlwi
of M n . I null llTiwuun, Bint Ulrl l lndrej .
c«k. .No survived by ft iiandrlnldren.
Ilia lunaral leivtce w|iiieldal
'. HafUi a ionut UaMST 11 (

P(X:ilAl.SKI—Mri. Jui
• la , of irvlr^K.n. N . j .
beloved wife of the lab

lul l , (nee [kibrowol.
j , on December 2S,

- - - ~ — late Antoni. devoted
mother of MH» Oerttia C puchaliki of
Irvingipn, and M n . P l»ence itopper ol
Virginia, dear iiaier of Mrs. lUihertne
Suwlari of Irvlnjfion; grindmoiher of 1
grandthlldfen. Tile funai al Wli an Friday
[lecemljer 2w, frstn the Woimak Memorial
Home. 110 Myrtle Ave,, lrvin|ion, thence
to St. M.ni . l .u , church, Newark, where
• Solemn High Mass of Requiem was
elU.ml for the repotte al her ipui. mter-
ment t;ite of Heaven Cemetery, Huipver.

S t :HWARTZ-—on Wedneaday, tjecembe.
17 i«67, Floret** (Miller) of 920 l i i r -
lingtan Ave.. Union, N. j . , baloved wife
of the late Albert Schwartz; devoied mo-
ther pf Edward V. Schwartz; also survived
by 1 grandchildren. Funeral servl. e was
held at the MeCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave.. Union, on Saturday. Inter,
ment Hollywood Cemetery,

WACIiNBLASS._Fisle (nee Hcjdapp) on
Monday, Liecemhi.r 2S, 19h7 of 141 Union
Ave,, ifviiigion. Celoved wife of lohn

Wagenhig!,^. tievited -.i*>!et of Mra, i-.l.
n » I . Knciilng. „! Newark, Tlie funeral
Mi vice wa> liehi li "HastMle i B»rth
home l.,r l u n e i a U ' D l q i a n « » . ,

on -[Hui Tri.} lriM«ln4)n M, •
J ^ i In Mnilywo.af i^manml par t ,
SrVili)(....-<in lueaday llav, Irl 1^7 MMt
Grace I •;., of MU liiijuisidB Drive, Unui
N,j., sljter of KaymnndWDiki.Theruneral
H F V U I »» , iielii it the "M. t'rackM
Kuneral Home, ' IH%) Mo, rls Ave., Union,
Friday. Interment |vei jreen i emeterv
Elliaberh. ' •

WINNICKI-Dn Thunday, Dei ember 28,
1967, Maryn, of SS4 Kt. 21. Hillside, N.j . ,
beloved husband ol Margaret (/aharki);
_d£isl«d lither o( prank Wlnnlcki, and Mrs,
Mary Frank, also survived by d (rand-
chlldfen. Funeral was conducted Iruni
#m "McCrackan FuiHrai Home," 1M0
Morris Ave., I tnioh, on Saturday, Selemri
High Mass of Hwjulfm at Sacred Heart pf
jesus Cfiurth. IrvingtQn, InEermehi Gate of
fteaven t/emetery, Hanover.
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Thursday, January 4, 10BB

Prizes presented
to area residents
Four area resldi-nts won prizes in the i-on-

test conducted by tht1 City Federal Savings and
Loan Association, I hzabeih, to observe ihe
10th anniversary of the association's down-
town Elizabeth office. City Federal distributed
a hundred $100 bills with pre-recorded serial
numbers during the week prior tn the anni-
versary On Nov. 17, All persons reporting
receiving lucky bills were eligible for the 10
prizes.

The grand prize, a four-day holiday in
Florida for two, was won by Mrs, Rose Di-
Cirolamo of Elizabeth,

An area res idem, Monica Woodlock of 579
Newark ave,, Kenilworth, won the second
prize, a $50 savings account. Among the win-
ners of the |10 lavingi accounts were James
Ackerman of 200 W, Webster ave., Rosellss
Park- Thomas McGreevy of 536 E, Henry st,,
Linden, and- Elizabeth Slabor of 202 Trebing
pl«. Union.

Traffic deaths down in county in '67
By BILL FRENCH

Union County traffic deaths dropped
more than 20 percent last year from 1966,
according to a report issued by the New
jersey State Safety Council for the period
through Dec, 24. Last year's toll was 40
compared to 51 for the corresponding
period In 1966.

At the same time, the Safety Council
reported, traffic deaths statewide were
up 1.1 percent, from 1,113 to 1,125.

The Union County deaths Included those
on all streets and highways except the
New Jersey Turnpike and Garden State
Parkway,

The Safety Council's report also con-
talned the surprising disclosure that Union
County was 14th in the number of fraffie
deaths by counties although it is larger In
population rtian any other county except
Essex, Bergen and Hudson and contains
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stretches of such "killer highways" its
Rts. 1 «nd 22. Neigiiboring Iislex hod
tile greatest number of traffic deaths of
any county,

* • •
PENDING AN ANALYSIS of ttie figures,

die Safety Council was unable to pinpoint
any single cause for the substantial drop
in Union County n-affic deaths.

Linden accounted for one fourth of all
traffic deaths in the county with 10 and one
third of all pedestrian deathi with six.
Most of the deaths occurred on Rt, 1,

Union Township had six traffic deaths,
including three pedestrians. Elizabetiihad
five, four of whom were pedestrians,
Plainfield, Scotch Plains and Westfield
had three each; Mountainside and Spring-

field, two each, and Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Hillside, New ["rovidence, Hallway
and Summit, one each.

The Safety Council reported Uiat 17 of
the ffaffic victims were drivers and five
other! passengers. Nineteen of the deaths
occurred on state highways, 13onmunici-
pal streets and eight on county roads.
Twenty-four occurred after dark,

CAR1- IN KOREA
In South Korea, 1,250,000 people have

tuberculosis, or 5.1 percent of the popula-
tion over age 5, Contributions to the ('AMI
Food Crusade, New York 10016, provide nutri-
tious food packages to lielp^ treat and cure
TB patients.

Editor to address
writing workshop
John Clardi of Metuehen, poetry editor of

the "Saturday Review," will be the guest
ipeaker at t creative writing workshop for
Union County high school students at Union
College, Cranford, on Feb. 10, it was announced
this week by Prof. Oscar Fishtein, chairman.

The creative writing workshop wUl feature
student-to-editor diieusilon with profes-
sional writers. The workihop ii being spon-
sored by the English Department of Union
College,

Prof. I'lihtein said all Union County high
schooli have been invited to submit one man-
uscript in each category; poetry, fiction, and
non-fiction. Their authors will participate in
the workihop. The best of these manuscripts
will be reviewed by the professional editors,
including Clardi, and all maunuscrlpts will be
discussed by their authors at separate panels
with member* of the Union College faculty and

other teachers serving as discussion loaders,
Jan. 15 will be the deadline for submitting

manuscripts, Prof. Fiahtein said,
Clardi is a past president of the National

College English Association.

Dr. Ferrara elected
Memorial chief of staff

Dr. John A. Perrara of Westfield has teen
elected chief of staff at Memorial Con era!
Hospital, Union, succeeding Dr. H»rb«t Gofl
of Ellz.abetti. Dr, Ferrara will head a staff of
SO physicians and surgeons.

Dr. Ferrara has been head of the Memorial
Cenaril laboratory, a position he assumed
upon becoming affiliated with the hospital In
1963, Dr, Ferrara participated In designing
the new suite of labs that quadrupled die size
of the hospital's lab complex during an over-
all expansion program which Increased the
number of beds from 90 to 190, He also super-
vised the moving of his 11-man staff and its
equipment into the new facilities without any
interrruption of service.
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